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File Formal Protest Against Senator Overtones Election

T Ö P I C / O ^ P O T Y

i
BREVrrORIAI.S

Muslngs of the moment: "Con
tact" has been a word of expanded 
Bieaning since the advent of avia
tion. I t  has been made a verb, a- 
jectlve. and adverb In popular us
age as well a,s a  noun. But. never- 
the less, it Is a good word . . 
Without contact of jffoblein.s and 
solutions there could be no inven
tions. H ie great natural laws have 
existed since the beg nning of time, 
but It took contact with brilliant 
minds to produce radio, talking pic- 
ttuea.telescoixi. anti-toxin and other 
modern miracles. . . . You may have 
great ability, but without contact 
it will never be of any use to jour 
club, to your church, or your town. 
You may know what your city and 
county governments need and you 
may have a strong opinion about 
state-wide issues, biit your genius 
will be lost luiless you go to the 
polls. . . . And If you go to the 
polls without a poll tax receipt, the 
clerks will laugh a t your dumbness 
and deny you the voting privilege. 
Be sure to go to the court house 
and pay your poll tax before the 
dead-line, January 31.

T E X A S  SENATOR* FLA Y S 
L O N G ’S P O L IT IC A L  

T A C T IC S

VyA.smNr.TON, Jan. IG. (Tt—A 
formal contest against the 

election of Senator Overton <D., 
La.) was filed with the senate to
day by the women’s committee of 
LoitLsiana. shortly after the com
mittee headed by Senator Connally 
(D., Tex.) had submitted a report 
condemning political conditions in 
the state.

Shortly aftet the Connally report 
had been submitted, describing 
Louisiana political conditions as 
"rtclous," "abhorrent” and a "fraud 
upon the rights of citizens,” the 
women’s committee filed with Vice 
President Oanier its prote.st again.si 
Overton’s election.

The conimittce, headed by Mrs. 
Hilda Phelps H.ammond. côhteiided 
that Overton’s election was "ac
complished by the use of fraud, 

I coercion, intimidation, and cornip-
Cattle men of our acquaintance 

are enormouply disgusted becaii.se 
numerous r a d i o  

DOQIE. NOT singers have for 
DOG-GIE m o n t h s  b e e n

crooning "g o od  
bye little dog-gie." The singers could 
perhaps be excused the mispronun
ciation of the word If they had any 
understanding of Its meaning. But 
the cowmen have had a hunch that 
many of the singers thought the 
term meant "good-bye little Pido” 
or whatever the name of the row- 
bviy’s canine happened to be In» 
deedf, the popularity of so-calli d 
cowboys songs with many an old- 
time mhudlln ditty thrown in. and 
sung with adenoldic accent, has 
added nothing to the cow man’s 
self respeqt.

< Definitions of "dogie" hive been 
somewhat confused but Bob Camp

bell o f f e r s  one

tlon.”
Officials said the protest would 

not constitute a "contc.sl” in the 
sens<> in which it was tised by th'

NEW THEORY 
ADVANCED IN 
KILLING HERE

P o ssib ility  T h a t  S m ith  D id 
N ot Do S h o o tin g  W ill Be 
Prob.ed  By G ra n d  J u ry .

Po.s.slhlllty that J  M Holloway 
was slain .Sn'iird.iy night by some
one other ’.hnii W .M. iMmphi 
Smitli. who is eharged with the 
murder, was being di.seus.sod here 
today.

Study of the angle at which the 
shot was fired has revealed factoi’s 
which must be considered alonii 
with the partially paralyzed condi
tion ol Smith Holloway was struck 
a t the base of the nerk by a shot
gun charge, and his young son wa.s 
so close by that blood spattered i

WHO’S WHO

‘B O Y S ’ CLUB C O N T E S T ’ 
A L LE G E D  T O  B E 

ILLEG A L

YY’ASraNOl'ON. J,in. 16. (A»)—The 
federal government filed .suit 

in the District of Columbia supreme 
court today against the Standard 
Oil company of New Jersey charg
ing violation of the oil code an1 
asking an injunction against tlie 
company to prevent it from giving 
premiums.

. The action was tiled on behalf of
ovei the lx)>. A question that lio.s Secretary Ickcs. the oil admlnlslra- 
Interesled pro.sccutors Ls whetiier tor. Hearir.g on the suit was set 
Smith. In his nearly helpless con- for January 30 
dition. could have taken the po.i- j  xhe suit was the first to be filed 
tlon trom which the gun apparently j  agaitisi a major oil company for 
was lired One theory Is -hat i aPeged violation ol the code.
Smith was handed the gun Immedi- , specific charge was tha t the
ately alter the shooting. St.nndard Oil company of New Jer-

Cin unuslancc.s surrounding tlip , subsidiaries had Inau^u-
.shootint; will be probed by the G iay | rated a ’‘boy s club contest” and 
county Krnnd jury, which will re- had refused to accede to a reque.st 
sume deliberations tomorrow. It t̂ he oil administration to dlscon- , 
was sununoned Saturday before the* tinuc the practice. • I
shooting, althoug^h it had adjourned the conte.st, coupons were al- ;
to Janiinr> 24 earlier in the week. ' le^ed to have biM-n given to chil- !

A card game in which liquor and | dren who in turn distributed them 
quarreling figured Is said to have to friends, relative^ or neighbors to I 

Connally committee. A senate con- ¡ prtced(*d the shooting. Holloway j presented one at a time by ' 
lest can onlv be filed by an opi>on- ' had tiireatcned to “clean this joint adults to standaui stations and ! 
ent, they explained. :out.“ according to officers, and nad : dealers. i

The reconst rucUoiY corporation left his son. armed wlUi i r  knife, at j prizes were to be given to "the boy ! 
ceased its gold purchases abroad it the hoAse on South Hobait street or girl credited inth the greatest' 
noon yesterday ; lo “hold them there number of coupons turned in his or ¡

Jesse H. Jones, chairman, in a Wiien Holloway shortly retuaned. : her name, a  was claimed, 
brief statement today said tha t a:l reputedly .armed with a tire tool. | The complaint further cited Uial 
gold purchases initiated! abroad his son ran out of the^ house. The * since Januaiy 3 tlie Standard by 
will be com’pleted and that certili- boj^s actions attracted the atten-1 i-^dio progi'ams had adverti.sed the 
cates of mints or assay offices lor lion of two city offici*r5., Wilson and | contest over various stations, 
domestic newly mined gold issu*;d Holmes, w’ho .stopped to investigate., “The defendant has announced 
prior to midiught last night will be The boy ran buck into the house as j  intention of continuing the said 
honored. another man came around ^ cot'*'- and has retu.sed to discoii-

Comptroller General J. R. McC.irl er of the huu.se. armed with a pis- ___ _
ha« ruled that the goverruneatS : tol. Tlie city officers disarmed him. I K‘Kt:s. Page 2.
action in setting up an emergency 1 bhi while lliey w'ore about it. a slu»t | '
housing corjwratlon was unoonsti- was fired Inside Uie house. I F ' r '  I  “L  4 I
tutional and as a result the cor-) Wlien tho, officers went in.sid-' h  W /X S K S
porationii activities have been Holloway wxs sprawled dead upon ^ i J W v i i  i akjimkJ
brought to a complete standstill. ' the floor'at the entrance to a room 

The compì roller’s ruling, made to; Smith, a da2<*d look upon his face

p 1
■-»
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OFFICE 110
2 Guards SHot 

As Ex-Partner 
Makes >scape

BOB GIVES which will ' s,n:relarj’ li’ke.'., has tied up a luiitl aas holding the shotgun while
“ ' ’̂ ¡of $100,001,000 allocatet^ to the cor- Icuning against his bed. ’Tlie room

’ ’ ’ ' ’ ’ officers belicviv
DEFINITION ably clear up 

subject. Bob says |.. , .___ . „ by Uie public works ad- had been dork,
tha t a dogie is a calf whose mother j  for slum clearaiv-o Possibility tha t another man kiioam
has deserUd It. and w ho« ; nrojccUs and low cost housing thru- i to have been at the hou.se not long
has run off with some other row coiiniry before the shooting may have bc'M

Ickes is president of the housing in the room with Smith wa.s a dt-s- 
corixiration as well a.s secretary oi puled point today. 
inUTior. ^

But this doesn’t indicate how the 
word originated. One explanation Is 
that motherIe.ss starving calves, or 
starviiw Chinese children, are likely 
to haA  swollen stomachs. Such

(Continued on page 6.) 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ *

"Three UtUr Pigs” la a ^ r y  
pretty i ame for a screen feature, 
but Urcle Sara would probably 
say, In terms of surp'us control.

Charlie Thut to 
Seek Re-Election 

As County Clerk
Announcement of his candidacy 

for re-election as county clerk was

W estbrook  G iven
C onfidence V ote

S U B O R D IN A T E  E M P L O Y E  
S E IZ E S  E L EC TR IC  

C O M P A N Y

ItAVANA. Jail. 16. (/P--Car!.)S
Hevla, 33-year-old .secretary of agri
culture, was given the oath of office 
as president of Cuba a t 11:15 a. m. 
today by his fatber-ln-law. !>r. 
Juan Federico Fdclinann, president 
of the supremo court.

Swept Into office amid rioting 
wild dtsturbance.s yesterday, the 33- 
ycar-old Annapolts naval academy 
graduate inherited all of former 
President Gran Sun M artin’s proo- 
loms and his own leftist tendencies 
provided others

Sporadic outbreaks, Including two 
bomb explosion.s, di.sturbed the cap
ital during Hevia’s first night in 
the palace. Feeling ran high af
ter demonstrations around t n e  
palace in which throe supporters of 
Grau were slain

One of the meanest muddles be
fore the new president was the 
Cuban EUectric company situation— 
iiitcn.sifled during the night when 
a subordinate employe assumed con-, 
trol of the Anierican-owoied concern 
under the government’s authority, 
suspending the general manager 
and 66 others

Linked clasely with this problem, 
raised when the government took 
over the concern’s plants after vlo-

OMest in polut of service almimg 
justices of the IBtited Statas su
preme court, Willis Van.Devanler. , , ... .
of Wyoming Is rated as one of | '

that they should have been twins.
In placing his name before theWe don't mind how many Initials 

are used in the new deal, but wc 
w.sh the / would be careful In jug
gling those figures a.id naughts 
around

With adult edncaliflii Iiecoming 
popular, high school tludents 
with exams cannot look with hope 
to the future any morr.

Residents of the drought area can 
understand why auto designers used 
a tear drop for their Inspiration 
Ihther than a rain drop.

Great are modem times They’re 
patting plums in plum puddings, 
pork In the pork barrels, and soup 
Itaea may soon change to pie 
counters.

T H P g GUESSES
V ^ o

IS
Lc k z a o o
Taft

?

eF ■

jW u T tn w c
OFQ*ÎOûOkŸ9

ULo____ MAOStTtt« FAMOULT
Cro« of Golo" SpSKCHf ■

Ice nfflw m . n i*  a.
< - M. y . .„.r -

voters of Gray county, subject to 
the democratic primary ot July 28, 
Mr Thut said that he based hi.s 
candidacy on his familiarity with 
the records and procedure of the 
oflice and with tire pjoperty and 
public records of the whole county.

No;ed for his courtesy and his 
clos«' attentiol, to the details of his 
office Mr TmiU s one of the best 
known members oi the Gray coun
ty official family.

rOlNTERFETTING CHARGED

ATJSTTN. Jan. 16 I C o m p l a i n t s  
charging F A. Melton and M. T 
Bockerj with counterfeiting sta'.e 
cigarct tax stamps were on file 'o- 
day In justice court here. The men 
were arrested in Dallas yesterdaj |

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. (/Tj—The Texas 
relief commission gave a vote of 
confidence to Lawrence Westbrook, 
director of relief administration to
day after Carl Estes of TVler said 
there were whisperings that a 
movement was on foot to replace 
him.

W A Brooks, Jr., of Dallas told 
the commission tha t he understood 
there was a conspiracy iormhig 
remove Westbrook and make D, A. 
Bandrt-n of Stamford, manager of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce, director of Texas relief.

rO.MMlTTEE TO MEET
The two entertainment com

mittees of the chambers of co:n- 
merce will meet at the city hall ihis 
evening a t 7.30 o clock _____

Combined Office 
Of Gray County

F E. Leech, rounty tax a'ises-ior.' 
today authorized the announcement | 
that he would .seek the romblned | 
office of tax a-s.se.s.sor and tax col
lector of Gray county , Hi.s name 
will be on the ballots of tl.e demo
cratic primary of July 28 

Under a new .state law the c i- , 
flees of the as.ses.sor and lollec.or' 
will be combined beginning i:/ .; 
term.

the ablcKl members of the n a 
tion’s highe.st tribnnaL He is 
shown above in a new photo.

Ctassed as a conservative, even 
as a reactionary, he Is respeded 
even b̂ ’ the lilirral leaders, for 
the extent of his legal knowledge, 
rossessiiig an active and keenly 
analytical mind, he is one of I be 
hardest-working members of the 
supreme bench, though a t 73 he 
Is in frail hrallb.

A power in tVyoming In Its 
territorial days, hr became a cab
inet aide, was appointed to the 
circuit court by Koosevelt, and by 
1 .ft to the supreme bench in 
inio.

R a y m o n d  H a m ilto n  A n d  
F iv e  O th e r  P ris o n e rs  E s - ' 
c a p e  F ro m  T e x a s  P riso n

---- I
TJUNTSVIIXF. Jan. 16 (J’l—C lyde’ 

Barrow of DallaE. Tcxius’ meet | 
notorious desperado, today ambush-I 
ed a working i» rly  at the Eastham 
prison farm. 4.S miles from here, 
laid down a machine gun barrage ¡ 
a.s a convict working In concert wl h j 
him shot two guards and freed his 
former companion, Raymond Hamil- ! 
ton. and four other long-term con- I 
vlcts. )

Barrow thus regained a companion 
In crime and made go>xl Hamilton’s 
boast when sentenced recently that 
"there Is no prison that will hold 
me: I'll be back with Clyde before 
you know it, and hell will never 
catch us ’’

Two others, a man and a woman 
reported to have been Bonnie Parker, 
who has been with Barrow all of 
the three years since Barrow and 
Hanj Iton launched into criminal 
careers, aided Btirrow in shooting 
down the guards at the isolated 
prison farm and freeing Hamilton 
and the others.

Hamilton, under sentences totaling 
263 years for murder, bank robbery , 
and other crimes, was being herded 
with other prisoners to their daily 
farm toil this morning when, with
out warning, the guards. Major 
Crow.son and Olan Boxeman, were 
shot down with a fusillade from a 
partly rovered ditch near the F.ast- 
ham farm headquarters

Bybee Escapes Too.
Tru.s’ing to the accuracy of the 

marhuie gun marksmanship and. 
appa r e n 11 y by pie-airongcnient, 
Hamilton and the four other con
victs. daslicd Immed'iVtely toward 
the point of fire. Tlicv leaped into 
a parked .sedan and roared away 
towards the north.

Barrow and his conrpaiiions laced 
away from the .scene in their usual 
means of esca|)o, a Fkird V-8 coupe.

The prisoners wlio escaped with 
Hamilton were Henry Mclhvln. .serv
ing ten .years; Joe Palmer. 25 yeai’s; 
W H Bybee. serv.ng a life sentence, 
and J. B. French. 12 years.

G R E T A  A N D  M A M O U L IA N  
S PE N D  2  N IG H T S  IN  

A R IZ O N A  H O T E L S  v.

I^INGMAN. Aiz., Jan. 16. (4V-
Greta Garbo, film s ta r , , and 

Bouberf Mamoullan, director, who 
registered at a hotel here yesterday 
as “Miss Brown” and "R. Brown,* 
checked out today and drove we4k 
cn a higltwayjjüeâding to  Needleii, 
San Bcrn:irdiaitnyos Angeles, and 
Hollywood. ^

WII,LIAMS. Arlz., Jan. 16 (AV- 
Grela Garbo and Rouben Mamou- 
lian, her director, traveling as “Mary 
Jones” and "Robert Bonjl," Irft only 
dust and doubt behUid thein M rou  
northern Arizona today. ^  V 

Whether the Sw edi^  film dipt 
was a. bride, as Hollywood ru m M  

n » -« A

BIGISTIGF
yyASHlNGTON. Jan  16 —Wash- 

’ ingtonlnns arc just about as bad 
I or as gtxxii ns Californians when 

Mr. Leech through his duties as when U comes to that gag about 
tax as.sessor has become very fam- ■ n i "‘□dav’i w e a th e r
illar with the properties of the *""1"""' “  wear n e r
county and his experience qualifies 
him for the combined office. He 
promises to give hLs full time and 
attention to tlie office it elected, 
and to serve to the bivst of hi.’; 
ability and knowledge all the tax
payers of Gray county.

of recognition, which seems to be 
I among Hevia’s prime objectives, 
i Hevla said that no property can 
I be confi.sc:ited witlioiit pre^ous 
comi)en.vition—according to t h e  
provisional government . statutes.

;Many To Assist 
In Sponsoring 

Charity Dance
_____  ui

] lire  other prt.soners in the group 
Ac executive committee to assist | m.,de no effort to escape. de.spUe 

Cflia.nnan Julian Barrett in per- i m,. ff,(>t all are desperadoes, 
feeling plans for the Pics.dent’s b a ll ' w ithin a -few minutes after Bar- : friendly conversation. The fU tttni 
on the t xyninit of Jamiaiy 30 was and^ hLs companions had laid couple relumed a t once to the ho-

their successful ambush and fled Del. where they had taken a  suite
of three rooms, changed into travel
ing clothes and departed.

Long Supporters 
Detained In JaH

hinted, or intended to  beconta-4 
remained unanswered. The couple, 
definitely identified alter they had 
registered under their assumed 
names a t the El Tovar hotel. Grand 
Canyon, fled from all who sought 
to question them.

They sped westward toward CaU- 
fornia. after passing through Wil
liams lost night, in  an automobile 
driven by a negro ctuuiffeur. Scores 
of amateur sleuUiB who Joined in 
atbimpts to solve the mystery. If 
any. of the incognito trip  were fo m d  
to I'onfCM failure.

At the EH Tovar hotel. "Mary 
Jones” and "Robert Bonjl” were 
registered as from Santa Fe, N. lf„  
No record of a marriage license waa 
found ha Santa Fe or in Arizotui.

In appropriate oostumes, Mias 
Garbo and Mamoullan were discov
ered a t G rand Canyon by a national 
liark official who attempted a

announced today.
H L. Policy Is chairman of pub

licity and advertising Mrs. Ruba 
McConnell is in charge of arrange
ments at the hall, which will be the

the scerte the alarm wa.s spread 
ituoughout Texius and hundreds of 
ix>ace officers were on the highways. 
Tltry knew they had desperate and

Pla-Mor. Jack Cunningham will bei willing men kiliers to cope with.

PATRONAGE J l  KY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (J'—

Appointment of a "jury ” of ewdee 
house democrats to look Into the 
patronage situation today was Ine 
solution offered for a .series of job
getting complaints from within the 

majority party___________________

BARROW AND HIS CIGAR-SMOKING 
‘MOLL’ IN MANY DARING ESCAPES

I HEARD-
A group ot Pampans getting n 

kick out of •» story from Dallas 
whiob stated tha t several gasoline 
plants would bc,erected near Ama
rillo In Wheeler and Gray counties.

Principal L. L. Sonc of the high 
school .saying tha t the basketball 
games tonight would get under wav 
on time and not be drawn-out af
fairs. Examinations are in order 
this week and students will need to 
get hoipg early to study._________

ttie.

WBBT TEXAS: Partly cloudy^
colder except In- th t  Panhandle to- 
olglH; WedDMday partly cloudy.

FYALLAS, Jan. 16 (A>i—Clyde Bar- 
row. leader of the band which 

shot, several guards and brought 
ab .ut tlie escape of Raymond Ham
ilton and a half dozen other con
victs from the Eastham pr son farm 
in deep South Texas, has been 
.sought throughout the middle west 
for three .years for murder and rob
bery.

Officers have been close behind 
him dozens of times but each time 
he has fled just in the nick of tme.

Hbi means of escape almost In
variably has been a Ford V-8 coupe 
or sedan. He speeds away from 
the scene of a crime and. after 
crossing a state line, abandons his 
automobile. Officers f nd It later 
and the machine shows signs of 
having been »driven hard.

On a seat and on the tlpor the 
officers find bandages, hairpins, 
sandwiches, full supplies of fliM 
aid equipment and on assortment 
of pistols and r l t l ta

Bonnie Parker, two-gun. cigar- 
smoking oompulTKi ot Barrow, has 
been impHoated in almost as many 
ertusa as her pa itasr. She started

out with Clyde from their West 
Dallas homes three years ago.

The criminal record of the des
perado begins December 23. 1926, 
when he was arrested for automo
bile theft in Dallas. I t .stretches 
across the I- je a r period with rob
bery. burglary and kidnaping listed 
a.s his ouLstanding crimes From 
M s.sourl to Ai izona the trail of 
crime leads.

The last close call for Barrow and 
Bonnie Parker had was on a high
way between Dallas and Fort Worth 
about a month ago. Tipped that 
Barrow planned to return to his 
home, as he was wont to do. R A

is most unusual; 
it’s the first time 
it’s been like this 
in years! ” I ’ve 
just finished wad
ing b a c k  f r o m  
H u g h  Johnson’s 
p r e s s  conference 

I B  iliM K H  through fog a s  
thick a s  S o u p  
(knowing y o u ’ ve 
nevf.r w.^ded thru 

Gilmore N. Nunn pea soup either 
I ’m sure I won't be contradicted!), 
and mv own ¡icxt-office neighbor 
had the crust to brand it “extra
ordinary". I've been here 12 days 
now, have seen the sun iti,felf three 
times, have been suspicious there 
was such a thing as the sun four 
other ti’ne.s, and have enjoyed Old 
Sol for a full day just once. The 
rest of the time It has been driz
zling. foggy, or so gray and damp 
that you could float a .ship In the 
air. Now I know where they gel 
the expression ’’battlesh p gray."

Judging from what I read in the 
pap'da, we could use a '*tt|e of this 
moisturj back in that pfrt of the 
country. Unforlunal'’!v th a t’s one 
thing the government can’t "allot"; 
It may be that If they could spend

a.ss'.sted by J. M. Collins in charge 
of ticket .salc.s. A M Teed will so
licit civic club cooperation. Prank 
Kelley was appointed to secure an 
orchestra. Bert Curry will wire the 
auditorium for the radio broadcast 
by Pre.sldent Roosevelt.

Most of the necessities for the ball 
will be donated. Funds will be .so
licited to take care of other ex
penses so tha t all receipts of the 
boll can be given to the Warm 
Springs foundation, fostered by Mr. 
Roosevelt to combat infantile pa- 
raly.sls In this country.

The bail will last from 10 p. m. 
to 2 p. m. The president’s program, 
which will introduce outstandir.g en
tertainers of I le nation, will begin 
at 10:15 p m.

orrioers Guard Highways.
F-speclal efforts marked the plans 

to entrap Barrow, Hamilton and 
Bonnie Parker near Dallas, whore 
all have relatives.

Frank J. Blake, In charge of fed
eral department of justice agents 
in Dallas, and three aides started 
•south on one of the two roads into 
Dallas from that direction, bearing, 
he .said, “all the arms we can get,”

M ajor Crowson, more seriously 
wounded than Bozeman, was ni.shed 
to a Huntsville hospital where he 
was operated upon in an effort to  
save "his Ufe.

Before he was pu t to sleep, he 
.said:

’’The break happened a t 7 a. m, 
Bozeman had taken a squad of 17

6 PAROLES; 1 PARDON m «. u . . 0 »  bu . Î K S ' V t a 'b  Ä  ~

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. (/P)—Six general 
paroles and one conditional pardon 
were granted today by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson to Texas con
victs. The ccndillonal pardon wa.s 
authorized for Arthur Fulton, Mid
land, Bell. McLennan, William and 
Hill counties, burglary and tbaft 
19 years, convicted in June. 1930.

I begun to work.
“I asked Bozeman to tell a  c a ^  

ta in  to take Raymtaid Hamittfti 
back into the aquad where he be
longed. Hamilton then went Into 
Bozeman’s squad

Palaoer Shoots Goards.
’’Bill Palmer, one of the comdeta, 

approached Bozeman and, producing

See ’TWO GUARDS. Page &

SENATOR SAYS 18TH AMENDMENT, 
REPEALED BY RICH, WILL RETURN

a million or so In the proce.s.s of ’Yy^ASHINOTON. Jan. 16 (/PI—Sen- 
geUIng rain we’d have it back here, a-or Morris Sheppard of Texas,
for I think Uncle Sam’s got just 
about all the costly Lems he can 
think of .n the budget now. and 
would like a few more suggcstlona.

Or maybe Uie Great Rainmaker 
has all His motaiure machines mak-

Schitiid. Dallas county sheriff, and I in* ‘ears for lite republican ^ r t y
3 of hts deputies waited on a alJe 
road for the Barrow car to appear.

When It approached, the sheriff 
and his force fired rifles point blank, 
spattering the Ford V-8 with bul
led  but the pair escaped and left 
Sclimid and hU deputies afoot.

Barrow's brother. Buck, recently 
was killed In a  police ambush In 
which Buck's wife waa arrested but 
d f d a  and Bonoie escaped In a hall 
Ot bHUtta

Why not. as a last resort, try hold 
ing an All-Westem Rally and ^^u- 
luul Admlratkm Dav for the Qrand 
Old Party? Tl»e tear* would be a 
lltUe salty, >hul who knows,—may
be tha t ktud o f ,moisture will dl> 
away with putting salt in jrour bJi- 
qult dough?

And speaking of the Q. O. P.l 

■ea BACKSTAOB; P ac t c

co-author of the eighteenth amend
ment, today chose the fourteenth 
birthday of that dead law to predict 
In the senate tha t "It will inevit
ably return.”

Declaring to his colleagues that 
a new campaign to bring back na
tional prohibition already U under 
way. Sheppard asserted in an ad- 
d ren  from the floor repeal had been 
brought about by organ'Md propa
ganda financed by the rUA to  eecape 
taxaa.

"In  repealing tempcraillir the 
eighkeepth amcndmenL*’ M9 said, 
"the American people dsmSDBtrated. 
th a t a t  tijnea propaganda la m en  
powerful than  princhda in  th is ra- 
pubUB.” >

“Repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment.” he said, “was equivalent to 
the placing of dynamite on our 
highways and in our streets and 
factories. . . .

’’You say th a t with prohlbHion 
we had the bootlegger and the 
speakeasy. Without prohlbltlcn we 
have the bootlegger, the speakeasy, 
and the public saloon. The legalMd 
saloon, alone, however, would be far 
more terrible than bootlegper and 
speakeasy combined.”

“Two small g n u p t profit by li
quor," he contended. **1110 tax-evad
ing millionaires and theat who man
ufacture and dtablbute I t  Yes: it 
means prosperity for them, but M 
means siso a  UvtBg bell for Ma 
eountlem vtatims."

NE’.V ORLE.ANS, Jsn . 16 (ffj— 
Arrested in a midnight police raid 
on the pari.sh registration offloe, C.
S Barnes, registrar of votera for 
the parish of Orleans, and ten  other 
members of the Huey P. Long polit
ical organisation were detained in--,] 
Jail for ten hours today before se
curing their relesse on habeas cor
pus writs.

Voters registration books in the 
city of New Orleans w/ere forcibly 
wrested from members of the Huey 
P. Long poUticsl organisation whan

s t e  d ty
^ l ic e  and a  civil district Judbe or
dered his removal from office, ploo- 
Ing deputy sheriffs in charge of the 
registration records 

Bamelb aft appointee and sop-, 
porter ot Senator Lang, was sn a stad 
with 10 other men shortly a fte r 
midnight when pobM raided h is 
office in the d ty  hall. ^

RIGHT JimORS CH0 8 BIV

GRAHAM. Jon. 16 (AV-Bghk 
tors had been choeen today for Mb 
trial of Charles Richardson, former 
majror of Olney, for the slaying of 
his son, Elga, 20, a t  thslr home In 
Olney. ___

J. E. Johnson ot Canadian trails- 
acted busii.cas in Pampa to d g .___

I SAN -
An NEA advertising page ssnt 

over the U. 8. which dtows thak, 
Alley Oop Is Ji«t os popular in 
Buffalo, N. Y , Sacraiaento. Oailf., 
and o^hec places as hi Pampa. Tha 
page carried a  pictute of Paapa'a 
Alley Oop d u b  and Its membera In 
front of their clubbousa-

bOU Peggy AmoM hunM * U 
gas offlea. 9 »  finally lU anrw -i 
the Worley buildiag. ‘Tfo one i 
told mo it  had boon moved,"

12683973
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THE MODERN CONCEPT OF GOVERNMENT
One of the reasons why the New Deal often seems 

confusing is the fact that only now are we beginning to 
bring our idea of govemhient into lindl^with economic 
changes which took place several decades ago.

We started as an agrarian nation, in which the 
great mass of cHizens always could earn their living on 
the land if the government only would leave them%lone. 
Some year? ago we changed to an industrial civilization, 
in which the prime necessity of the citizen was a job 
and not a piece of land, biM our concept of government 
remained unchanged.

Now we are trying to bring ourselves up to date. If 
the effort makes us giddy now and then, it is no wonder. 

Edward A.. Filene, the Boston merchant, recently
p o lle d  out in an address before the American Academy 
o f  P o irolitical and Social Science that our delay in the ac- 
îWOtmlishineilt of this job led Inevitably to the creation 

' df tnat “iifVfslble ghvemment" against which reformers 
uafed to argue so hotly. •

Someone, he remarks, had to control the tangle in

Suntan relations which resulted when our agrarian or- 
Cr changed to an industrial order. We did not believe 

thkt was a job for the regular government; so an invis
ible government tooh shape to do the job, and it did it 
badly, because ho one understood precisely what had to 
be done.

The visible government, meanwhile, continued to try 
to keep its hands off all the developments of a rising 
industrialism, ip doing so, as Mr. Filene remarks, it 
found that by keeping its hands off it forever was find
ing its hands full.

And he adds:
‘'Because it refused to deal with the causes of 

s t r i k e s ,  it was kept busy with their effects. Because it 
dM not deal with the problem of unemployment, it ha<l 
t o  deal with the plight of the unemployed. Because it 
had liothing to say about the distribution of wealth, it 
constantly was confronted with crises »caused by in- 
adft)uate distribution, which some stick-in-the-mud tra- 
dStibnalists still refer to as ‘overproduction.’ ”

What is happening now i.s simply that we have come 
t o  realize the necessity of a new relationship between 
government and industry. This does not mean that the 
industrialist is going to get soaked, or that a bureaucracy 
o f  busy-bodies is going to run our factories and our 
salearooms and our banks.

■At just means that we are getting squared away so 
t h a t  a full reaping of the incalculably rich fruits of a 

industrial era at last will be possible.

EDITORIAL COMMENT ON MONEJ 
MESSAGE FAVORS AND OPPOSES

tl»e New York n m e s  (Dem .'; 
“Uncertainty about the president’s 
imentlons has been slowing down 
enicrpilae and clouding the busl- 
ncat outlook. It ha.s now been 
latBcIy removed by Mr. Roosevelt's 
plain indications of what he hopes 
to do "

money.”

Houston <Tex.) Chronicle iDem-i: 
The president's announced plan to 
Stabilize the dollar on a devalued 
basis is a harbinger of sounder con
ditions."

The New York Herald Tribune 
(R ep.i: ''The things th a t the presl- 
deut has to say—the things on 
wMcb he la specific and definite - 
aiT* on the ilA? of reassurance. . . . 
I t  Is the things which he leaves 
naexplained. or which he implies in 
broad general terms, that will give 
pause to those who read his mes- 

I saA  with care. Thetb hints may 
ioooMltUte an astute political ges- 
PtMrt.”

The Fhiladalphla Public Ledger: 
"T3ie general purpose Is clear—to 
OMke an end of the prevailing dc- 
prsaRoo and to build a monetary 

■M (Inancial structure which will 
NS« cftectlvely withstand future 

I shacks. The country will work with 
thp  president and congress to see it

I thkough.”

San Francisco Chronicle (Repo: "ft 
is a middle-of-the-road course, 
which is certainly good politics, and 
is probably good policy. "

- I C K E S
(Continued from page 1.)

Kansas City S tar (Ind.): “Tne
bMinesa world accepts the presi- 

I dent's latest .statement as, on the 
whole, a reaaaurtng and conservu- 

I tlih  announcement of policy.”

OBIaboma City Times (Ind.- 
Ddm.): "The unequivocal declara- 
Uons for sound money will lay by

tlnue it although requested to do 
so.” the complaint charged. ''The 
defendant, . . .  is unlawfully di.sre- 
garding and disobeying the provi
sions of the (oil) code and the na
tion industrial recovery act in 
toan.sactions in or affecting inter- 
Otete or foreign commerce in petro
leum products and unless restrain
ed or enjoined . . . will continue to 
do so."

H ie criminal penalties provided 
In tlie naUonal recovery act for 
code violations were leraicd in liic 
complaint "inadequate ’ and it was 
fu m  ler stated unless liijuncUotis 
Were granted the purposes of llie 
recovery act would be "obstructed 
and the public lntcre.st endangered 
and jeopardized.”

Ickes, in a stdtement after the 
salt was filed by attorneys actlni; 
both tor the oil adminlstratlitc 
board and as special attorneys IcrI the  hdelt the fear of pntittng press , the attorney g e t^ a l, said he con

»talbition agSLlnst glv
•W*- h iitk a l
Aniiotiiicements

"5Re H aopa Dally NEWS Is an
te  aanosiMe the candi- 

ef th f  fbllowinc, subject to 
prl-^ y County Democratic

d i r ” '
r, Fredact 1-

▼. DA'VtS

sldered the protal 
Ihg premiums as provided In the 
code appHed as far as he was “con
cerned to big companies and small 
ohes alike.”

o n  officials of the Interior 1c- 
partm ent said the rode provision 
upon which the suit was b ^ d  was 
written Into the code at the Insis
tence of the Standard eompany.

County Clerk—
(VfMLif: rm rr
r Chanty Ih x  Ameasor-OoUector- 

P. K  LMBCH.

L A D

(Note; F onaal atatements of 
Uttod tai UBb cotumtt 
■asB 1 a t  th* time first 

For details and prices Of 
I anwai— adiaiili in Uio 
Dally NliWB, ooiisuU the

WASHINGTON, Jan. is  rFV-Plret- 
idSfll BoosavHI arfastfed M a rSIl- 
ference today wMi Robert Frehwer , 
dhobtor a t th e  rM llaa otawarvatiaii 
e trp a  for enas lwootltn  s f  the etepe 
r t r  a  aaesa d year, beghiabis In ApHL

a t  IR fS ? * a im « t|i  ot

lUs weald Invelwt Mi appfwfriatiaR'

WIT OUR W AY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By WILLIAMS

NÉa.aaMT.err. l-lbe  1»94 MY MCA KMVICC.‘ IftC

-G U A R D S
(Continued from page 1.)

a pistol, said: 'Stick ’em up, boys.'
■ Palmer then shot me in the ab

domen. He turned and fired at 
Beseman, who was on a horse, but 
missed. Bozeman returned the fire 
but also missed and Palmer then 
shot him in the hip.

At tha t time those in a ditch 
nearby raised up and began firing 
a machine gun. Convicts ran ev
erywhere.' '

Barrow. Hamilton, and Bonnie 
Parker grew up in DaIIa.s. While 
still In their teens Barrow and Ham
ilton teamed up in petty thievery 
and many_time.s ran  afoul the law. 
As they grew- older they started 
carrying pistols and definitely set 
out along the "easy money" route.

At th a t time Bonnie was a  cafe 
weitrepe. Clyde and Ra3rmond {pok 
her along on escapades and soon 
she, too, was a  fugitive.

Their activities spread into other 
states and Clyde and Raymond fin
ally spilt oyer the affections of Bon
nie. w'ho meanwhile had learned 
to use a pistol as well as either of 
them.

CinCAGO g r a in
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. (/P)—Pulled 

downward by liberal setllng to real
ize profits after an advance of near
ly 8 cents from figures currents last 
week, the wheat market averages 
lower today.

Leading trade authorities said the 
first flush of enthusiasm over a 
near settlement of the monetary 
situation appeared to have worn It
self out, and (hat a dearth of fresh 
stimulating news from Washington 
had a t least temporarily left the

market devoid of aggressive sup
port. Fluctuations were by no 
means onesided, however, and one 
large house contended th a t on the 
basis of present receipts and allow
ing for average weekly disappear
ance the United States wheat visi
ble supply would be entirely ex
hausted by July 1.

Wheat closed unsteady, 1-1’,4 
cents under yesterday’s finish, com 
%-% off, oats %-% down, and pro
visions unchanged to a rise of 10 
cents.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 16. OP)—'U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs 4,000; steady; too 
3.39 on choice 180-270 lbs; stock 
pigs 70-130 lbs 1.75-2.50.

Cattle 6.000; calves 800; slow, 
steady to weak; steers, good and 
choice 550-1500 lbs 350-6.76; com
mon and medium 590 lbs up 2.7,5- 
5.00; cows, good 2.86-3.50; vealere

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. (A5-=Ma«y 
speculabon today cashed In their 
substantial gains from yesterday's 
sharp recovery Ui the Mock market, 
but equities generally resisted real
izing and the close was onyl mildly 
irregular. Various rails and special - 
ties displayed renewed strength. 
The turnover approximated 3J00.- 
OBO shares
Am TM .......  72 11654 117 117
Anac 212 1554 145i IS
AT&8F .........  2te 63T4 62-v;
Avia O r  112 154 8M
Bgl 8c Ohio 268 2751 26H 27>4 

21 9 854 a
183 16>4 1854 19
250 43Vi 42 42

IS 2|S4 2254 28 
108 7654 74(4 74 
739 5354 52 53
242 43(4 4254 42 
181 1154 11 11

8  O N  J . . . .  107 2654 45» 
gUkWMhir . .  46 6 554

77 25(4 34HTex (3or . . .  
Un Carbide . 
UoR Aire .. 
O u t  Oarfcon 
U 8  Rub ..

137 46 47H
300 3354 3254 

. 17 38 3754
66 1754 1654

U 8 SU . . . . 566 54(4 5354
New York Carb Stocks

Am M ira . . 32 1'4 1
(btles Bve .. 284 354 254
Blec BdtS .. 408 1654 1554
OuU OU Pa .. 42 65 63
Klag Bud Pow 33 7 854
8  0 Ind . . . 61 1254 32

NSWERS
Bamsdall 
Ben Avia ..
Beth 8tl ..
Calif Pack 
Case J  I  .. 
Chrysler . . .
Oon Oas ..
Con Oil . . .
Obn Oil Del .. 88 
Cur Wrl . . . .  93
El P * L  ........ 128
O e n 'E le e ___ 861
Oen Mot . . . .  966 
Oen Pub Sve 17 
Goodyear . . . .  93 
Hbus Oil New 11
111 Cen .........  145
In t Harv . . . .  149 
Int  T * T  . . . .  844
Kennec .......  181
M K T  .........  125
Mo Pac .........  14
M Ward . . . .  912 
Nat Dairy P r 164

21*4542214 
3654 36(4

Nat Distill 
Nat P6sL 
N Y Cen 
N Am . . .  
Ohio Oil 
Packard . 
Phil Pet 
Pure Oil
Radio .........  260
Repub EXl 
Seab Oil . 
Shell Un . 
Bkelly Oil 
8oc Vac .. 
Sou Ry .. 
S O Cal ..

(milk-fed), medium to choice 3.00- 
5.50; Stocker and feeder steers, good 
and choice 3.50-51».

Sheep 6,000; natives and clipped 
lambs slightly higher; best fed 
lambs held above 8.00; yearling 
wethers, medium to choice 90-110 
lbs 4.75-6.25; ewes, good and choice 
90-150 lbs 2.60-3.75.

(x>—Quotations based on ewes 
and w ethers.____________________

L h d i j f i
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Lorado Taft is a  famous 
AMERICAN SCULPTOR. ASUN
CION ia thè capital ot Paraguay. 
IVILLIAM JBNNINQS BRYAN 
made the hmoiis "OrOss ot 
Gold” spsedh advocating bimetal
lism.

Wheat: 
5(ay . .
July .. .  
Bejt. ••

GRAIN TABLE
Mtgh Low (Uose

... 9154 89T4 90'4 -'>(

... 6654 8654 8654*%

.. .  80% 8654 1654

klrs. Mahala PiOUngiiii tans left to 
vlalt a  son, Ford FulUnglm and Ua 
wife, a t Kll6ore. -m .

R Earl OTCaete was on a buaineM 
trip to  Oklahoma City y s a to r^ .

, BARRETT *
Authorlaed 8ub- 
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Stock canriad <» 
margin

FOR BE' 
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING
C a U ....1 2 1 2

O U A I I T I

C L E A N E i l

■a;

“THE NEXT BEST 
THING”

If You Can’t Buy 
A Now Set Of

U.S. TIRES
CONRIETE

It will pay you to liRw« 
the old ones repahred 
until you can buy

r r m i
I . S . T I K Ì

SERVICE
We Repair All MaÌM* 
At. Reasonable Prioee

LEE WAGGOKER
THE NEWFANGLES (Moin’n Pop) Still Burning Up! Rff COWAN

O THC INMMES 
o r  TOMPKIN S 

coRNeos, CLOhOcoesT, 
THC OOKC PLA.VEO 
o n  SMCX3THV SMTIH, 

THE SLlPPlOV 
r\TV S U C K te ,
W/vO JU ST (3NE, 

MOPE 6f- 
VJlNDY kUHM'S 

r-p(\N K ”S. BUT 
5MOOTHY, LIKE 

E LtPH Í^^^; 
N EV ER rOPGETS

•YOU GOT TO HAND (T 
TO MIM.VvHNDY.HEVigvS 
Av GOOD SP O Q T  ABOUT ITZ

WINDY su e  WIHPfS 
MADE A A 

COULDN’T} SUCKEOj AUTiON 
OUT A A • • 
HIM

SO  THIS TAfINOV IflJHN 
tS  THE TOIMN WISE 

G U V .E H ? WELL, (WHEN 
T EINIBH (NTTH HiM ,HE'LL 
BE A W HOLE LOT W ISER*.

(JT.AS SMOOIMY DFNTH SPEEDS
oiar orTOWN, HE HAS SOMETHING TO SW TO HIMSELF

I'L L  SHOW THEM SO M E 
HOCUS-POCUS TH EY  NEVER 

D R E A M E D  O r i  TLL TEACH 
T W T  M O B  T 'T R iC K  . .

sSM OOTHY s m i t h '.!
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AM.FY OOP Enough’s Enough! By HAMLIN

i i . %

Artf THEKE HE fò.TH' I s  L 
BLUNDERIN' OOFFER.’ /  ^C^^ 
TAWN' 'rliS EASE /

WHILE I HAFTA /  '
I SUFFER r

YA CR«V galoot. ITEtL VA OOMeT\
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PAGE THBEB.

E T H O D IST  CIRCLES ORGANIZE; BAPTISTS IN  STUDY TUESDAY
rft to 
1 his

>

y

Some of Fashion’s New Designs

meeting  a t
JIU:H CONPUCTED 

BYGBOUPS
'^tnk lit First B^>Ust BiQs-.

uniob sn d ' chslrmen of 
were invited to meet a t 
or Mrs. W. B. Henry, 

Wednesday afternoon a t 
an  announcement made a t 

al m eetlnf yesterday.
m et to tether a t the 

to r mission study from the 
Service masaslne. Talks on 

work in  the first cen- 
|.fpere presented by Hesdames 

Bdmonson, Ployd Youn?. A.
, .^rlgmore, f .  E. Leech, T. P. 
eMon. and W. R. Hallmark.

members attending were 
J. C. Bernard, Robert 

I Banks, J . A. Meek, B. S. 
r, Nolan Harris, Joe M. Foi- 

X  B. JameS' n, B. L. Anderson, 
WUkie. Mary Binford. E. M. 
C. E. Cheatham,

I O. H. Schulkey. Henry, 
Cash, O. C. Durham, W. D. 

J . A. Arwood, K. T. May,. 
jO. Boyd, O. "L. Stephens, and 

.Brooks

R Relations 
of A. A. U. W. 

Meet Tonight
n w t  meeting since the holidays 

' wot. be held this evening by the 
A  .a . IT. W. c lan  in international 

uKUMMons. Those who have been at- 
SMStog the class and anyone else 

 ̂ w tw .is interested is thvlted to be 
;..'pnarn t a t  the city hall club room 
' Al.tOO.

■'">sn.Dtscuasion will be directed by 
^ JbS a Osborne. America's foreign 

.poHoles a te  reviewed in these meet- 
w k M  With a  historical background 

-<aillHhed and present developments 
uMMained in its light. Classes meet 
MOntItoat and third Tuesday evenings 

h fS C jaeb  month.

^ICnna Thurman of Clifton 
in the home of Mrs. John

rUR ELECTED
CONTEST IS STARTED IN 

DIVISIONS OF 
SOCIETY

(M D  WELFARE 
MEET PUT OFF 

PENDING VISIT
Council of Clubs 

Postponed To 
Next Week

Is

One of the metallic striped fab
rics, so popular this season, is 
used in  the afternoon dress of 
black crepe shown a t left. The un

usual cut of the back distinguishes 
the red crepe dinner frock shown 
a t right. The cluster of the skirt 
flounces is re peated in the shoulder 
trim. (Associated Press photo.)

Series of Parties Fills Recent
Days for Residents of Noelette

•9

C O U G H  O f ^ p

. Real Throat relief! 
RUcated with ingredt- 
ts of Vicks VapoRub

3 J . RCOMES BAD BREATH

SOCIETY SPONSORS RODEO
DENVER, Jan. 15. (A’)—As this 

was society night a t the National 
Westem Horse show and rodeo. 
Denver social leaders “sponsored" 
the cowboys in the bronco riding 
event, each rider having a backer 
from the city’s social register.

Only three of the 12 cowpokes 
were unsaddled. Chick Dalton being 
thrown by “Five Minutes to Mid
night," regarded as thè show's wor.st 
bucker.

NOELETTE, Jan. 16.—Mr, and 
Mrs. G. E. Canady were hosts to a 
bridge party Friday evening. High 
awards went to Miss Loraine Skaggs 
and Max House, second to Mrs. 
Leatha Lillie and Bob Alsup, and 
low to Mrs. Agnes Croft and R. C. 
Heaton. K, Guenther held the 
traveler prize.

Sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
and coffee were served to Mr. and 
Hutto. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Searle, 
Misses Grace Williams. Velma 
Cook. Ann Thurston, Dorothy Kess
ler. Jo Iva Clemons, R. Hulse; 

• „  „  ,  J, «  « Mssrs. Harry Chamber». Carl
J. E. Resner, L ^ l .  Calif., shultz, AllBrlght, K. T. Anderson,
iIiaH a ravrrtt in V»ic flpl/*. rrnrt fnairin* « _t__. . » . . . . . . .  ..pulled a carrot in his fielc and found' 

it encircled by a gold ring, through 
which the vegetable had grown.

Farley, and Veal, in addition to the 
prize winners.

r Charter No. 52278
, . BUILDING & loan  ASSOCIATION

nfi Official statement of financial condition of the West- 
.n em Bldg. & Loan Ass’n., Pampa, Gray County, State of 

at the close of business on the 31at day of De- 
idbeWQer, 1933, published in the Pampa Daily News, a 
'.:neritspaper printed and published at Pampa, Gray Co., 

of Texas, on the 16th day of January, 1934.

ASSETS
'Sstate Loans to Members___________ $242,119.53
Estate Loans to Non-Members ---- 12,401.26
Loans--------------------------------    none
Securities, etc. (School Warrants) 380.98

Diterest Bearing Assets (specify)___  none
.Ifrom B anks------------------------    3,364.55

_______________________  _ ___  76.21
it earned but not collected _ ____  4,979.34
nation Fees --------------------- —  none
:ce. Taxes, EJtc., paid for Member 1,169.64
ts due from Officers & Employees _ none
ts Receivable----- .________   2.00

TEstate acquired by fbreclosnBfc_____  70,094.54
iture & Fixtures_____________ . none
ir Assets, (specify) Due from Federal

idine Loan B an k ---------- -----------------
ral Home Loan Bank S tock___ ____

study Club I.nnrhron
Mrs. J. E. Carlson rntcrtaincd 

with a luncheon Thursday for the 
Sunday .school study club.

Present were Mesdames V. O. 
Werth. L. A. Snodgrass, Ed Zmo- 
tony. Tweiitlcr, J. C. Hicks. G. C. 
Stephen.son, Henry Lamb, Coffee, C. 
E  Cheatham, and J. A. Arwood.

Tuesday Night Club
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Canady en

tertained the Tuesday'N ight club 
with a dinner-bridge party. Two 
tables of players took part in Ute 
games.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sherrid, Mrs. T. B. Parkci, 
and K. T. Anderson. High score 
award.» went lo Mrs. Parker and 
Mr. Canady.

T1

10,044.77
2,500.00

none

'T o t a l $347,132.82

LIABILITIES
llment Stock ________________ $ 38,709.38

or Optional Payment Stock____ 3,428.66
knee Payment Stock________ _̂______ 23,052.53
•Paid S tock______   t - .....  188,817.50
tie Stock___ ________________  none
re Fund or Permanent Stock _ — 15,000.00
^Stock, (specify) _______________ none

serve  ^__  1,935.37
1 Profits _____________^ _____  10,000.00

for Cancellation f e e s ________ 736.92
Reserves, (specify) Real E.state __  16,583.67

ends accrued since last dividend payment none
»st paid but not accrued_ none

imiMfBmplete Loans __________,___  none
‘ Money __________  37,600.00
"''Aetounta Payable ________________ * 75.00

laUfcr Liabilities, (specify) Reserve for Taxes 1,193.79 
if-" none
v.'i' none

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. John Rush and 

children have returned f r o m  
Wynoka. Okla. Mr. Rush's mother, 
who has been serlou.sly 111, is much 
in^roved.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tennant af 
South Pampa visited friends here 
recently.

Mrs. Tracy G am er has returned 
after si>endlng the holidays with 
her parents in Oklahoma.

Rex, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E  J. Christeson. has been ill with 
measles several days.

Called to Funoral
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snodgrass and 

children and D. A. Jordon have ra- 
tum ed from Port Worth, where

COUCHS
Don't let them get a afrangle 

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
mulsion combines 7 major helps in 
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas
an t to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist Is authorized to re
fund your money on the spot If your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulslon. (Adv.-B)

, TOTAL $347,132.82

TE OF TEXAS, 
fNTY OF GRAY
e, R. Earl O’Keefe, m  President, and J. B. Bour- 
aa Secretary of said'-Association, each of us do 
ly swear that the above statement is true to the 

>f our knowledge and belief.
R. EARL O’KEEFE, President 
i .  B. BOURLAND, Secretary.

T—ATTEST:
P. Buckler.
K. BKown, Directors.

Bribed and sworn to before me this the 12th day 
• j ^ua r y , .  A, D., 1934.
•̂i‘̂ '*^EBBLE CASEY, Notary Public, Gray County, Texas.

FAT LADIES!
YOUR WEIGHT 

REDUCED!
No Diet — No Laxative 
A Physician Writes Us’.. 
From Oklahoma City

“To Whom I t  May Concern;
“This is to certify th a t I  nave 

prescribed the L and R reduc
ing Capsules to several patient.», 
and have obtained very good re
sults If the Individual wUV foh 
low instructions.” *

S tart Today Ender a  Money- 
Back Guarsatae

City Drug Store

)«oo» stura  r  -cm.

rsROANlZA'nON for the year was 
effected In the four Methodist 

missionary circles yesterday after
noon, w h ^  members met in dlvl- 
slons indicated i t  a  recent execu
tive board session.

Circle one chose MTs. A. L  P at
rick chairman, Mrs. W. L. Praaee 
assistant tihairman, Mks. Harry 
Hoare secretary-treasurer, Mrs. R. 
W. Lane her assistant, M n. Gaston 
Foote study leader, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Roberts Outlook agent.

Mrs. S. C. Evans and Mrs. Neil 
Bever were hostriues a t Mrs. Evans' 
home- Mrs. Patrick gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. J. M. Turner, 
acting as organizer, spoke bn the 
organization of a  mlKionary so
ciety.

In  addition to the officers, a  tele- 
iHsono committee including Mrs. J. 
O. Noel, Mrs. W. B. McArthur, and 
Mrs. Lewia Robinson, and a trans
portation committee Including Mrs. 
Patrick, Mrs. Ihrans, Mrs. Bever, and 
Mrs. - C. H. NeWon, were chosen.

Mrs. Roberts was a  new member. 
In  addition to those named. Mis. 
R. B. Fisher and Mrs. Jim Sackett 
were present. Membws voted to 
meet in homes of members this 
year.

Circle Two.
Meeting a t  the home of Mrs. Jim  

Collins with Mrs. Sherman Roberts 
as organizer, circle two elected MTs. 
J. M. Fitzgerald chairman, Mrs. H- 
B. Carson vice chairman, Mrs. A. B. 
Ooldston study leader, Mrs. J. M. 
Saunders Outlook agent. Mrs. Rufe 
Thompson secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
W. R. Ewing pianist, Mrs. S. A. 
Hurst song leader-

M ni Oeorge Walstad acted as 
secretary for the meeting. Mrs. 
Carson gave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. John Hodge the benediction. 
{Members decided to meet a t the 
church except by special invitation 
to homes. Refreshments were served 
to  close the hour.

Circle Three.
Mrs. W. Purvlance, who was hoa-i 

tess to circle three, was elected 
chairman, with Mrs. M. E. DeTar 
assistant chairman, Mrs. C. T. 
Nicholson Bible study leader. Mra 
A. A. Kelley mission study leader, 
Mrs. H. F. Beatty secretary-treas
urer.

Transportation committee mem
bers are Mmes. Travis Lively, H. O- 
Roberts. Roger McConnell.

Mrs. DeTar gave the Invocation 
and Mrs. Purvfance a talk on Loy
alty and Patience in Missionary 
Work. Mrs. H. O. Roberts acted 
as organizer.

O ther members present were 
Mmes. P. B. Reid, J . V, JC‘dweU, 
Ralph Clilsm, J. I. Howard. W. M. 
Castleberry, and a  new member, 
Mrs. Leslie Land. Refreshments 
were served after the business meet
ing.

Circle Four.
Circle four met with Mrs. Siler 

Faulkner. Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar 
gave the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Joe Shelton, organizer, presented the 
devotional topic. (Tonftdence In God. 
Mrs. John Hessey gave the bene
diction.

Mrs. N. P. Maddux was choeeti 
chairman. Mrs. Roy Tinsley assist
an t chairman. Mrs. L. N. Atchison 
secretarj’-treasurer, Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton assistant, Mrs. Hunkaplllar 
leader of home mission study. Mrs. 
Horace McBe© leader of Bible 
study. Mrs. Lee Harrah leader of 
foreign mission study, Mrs. Clifford 
Jones Outlook agent.

On the t r a n ^ r ta t lo n  committee 
are Mmes. Faulkner, Boynton, and 
Hessey. Mrs. J . L. Nance was 
named telephone committee chair
man. and will select her co-storkers.

Mrs. Carlton Nance was a new 
member and Mis. W. L. Clotfelter a 
circle' visitor lor the business and 
social hour.

All circles will meet a t the rdiurch 
next Monday, 2:30 p. m., In a gen
eral ses,sion. A contest is In prog
ress, to continue through this quar
ter. Points are counted as follows:

Attendance of all members, 15 
payment of dues for one quarter hr 
advance, 15; payment of dues a year 
In advance, 25: any (dedge paid In 
full during the quarter, 15; sub
scription to  The Outlook, 25; re
turn of Inactive member to active 
work, 15.

they attended the funeral of their 
brother, Charles Jordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cannon 
and daughter, Leona, left Saturday 
for Commerce, where they were 
called due to the serious Illness of 
Mr. Cannon's father, 4. W. Cannon.

‘ Mr. and Mrs O. O. Noel and 
children of Spearman spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Noel’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Showers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross and ch il
dren. Margie and Ethel, visited re
cently In Borger.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Martin left 
Sunday for North Platte, Neb- to 
attend the funeral of her sister. 
Mrs. Coleman.

Carl Sharpe has returned to Stln- 
net after several days visit here-

.Borgans End f is i t
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshcr 

have rctinned td their home in 
Borger after several days visit with 
his mother.

Mrs. Charlea Lewis and ditldren, 
Natta fk e  and Charies, have re
turned after a  week's visit with rel
atives In Pawnee, Okla.

BlUy Oene, UtUe son at U t. and

Antiolpating the visit of a worker 
from the state department of child 
welfare, a  meeting of the Pampa 
Council of Women’s elute called fur 
Thursday morning arlU be postpon
ed tmlU the following Thursday, 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar, president, 
announced today.

The called meeting was planned to 
discuss sponsoring a child welfare 
board in th is county. Since the ex
pected visitor will be able to  give 
full Information regarding the proj
ect, it  was decided to await her a r
rival.

Clubs In the council have discuss
ed the plan since the regular coun
cil meeting on Jan. S. At tha t time 
Mrs. W. H. Davis, welfare chair
man here, presented the alms of 
child welfare organizations, and 
recommended that women's clubs 
In this county sponsor a  movement 
for a  county board.

Approval of the plan has been 
v o t^  by practically all the separa‘.e 
clubs since th a t time.

Tlte postponed council meeting 
will be a t 0 a. m. Thursday, Jan. 
35, according to pre.sent plans.

^ i n g  Suits To 
Loom in Easter 

Parade of 1934
BY MABY E. PLUMMER.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1« OP)—This 
year's Elaster promenade will be pri
marily a spring suit turnout.

Half a  doien types paraded today 
a t the house of Adler Adler. They 
rapged from two to four jrfeces. 
Some were “ensemble dresses"—a 
dress and Jacket giving a  suit ef
fect.

Then there was the two-piece 
tailored suit, simpler of shoulder 
line than last spring, and more 
closely fitted tq the figiue. At the 
waist the Jackets were fitted in 
slightly. Some of the skirts had an 
inverted kick pleat.

The three-piece suits were a  Uiite- 
quarter length swagger coat, skirt 
and hip-length belted Jacket. Often 
two pieces were checked or plaid 
tweedy wool, with the third piece 
In plain color.

Coats Any Length.
When the ensemble is four-piece, 

tb s outer coat usually is full-length.
Another suit variation is a  checked 

skirt worn with' a dark, belted Jacket 
over a  white Jersey zipper-front 
blouae. Ja c k ^  and blouse have el
bow sieeves. A scarf matching the 
skirt is worn ascot type.

Still another type: A dark skut. 
a  knitted striped over-blouse with 
short sleeves, and a dark ascot scarf.

These scarfs are seen In almost 
every suit collection. So are checks, 
plaids, and leather belts. ___

An added convenience in the form 
of a reversible Jacket marks some 
of the ensemble dresses for late 

wear.
Most of the daytime dresses seen 

today had high necklines and 
“bracelet” sleeves—also called "glove 
sleeves.” This is a  new length. 'Hte 
sleeve Is a  little below three-quar
ters, and stops where the wrist be
gins.

New Extension 
Course To Open 
Here on Monday

A new course in  extension wo?k 
from Wèst Texas State Teachers 
college will start next Monday a t 
the beginning of the second semes
ter. ’Die spring course will be in 
abnormal psychology.

It will be taught by J. L. Duflot, 
who has conducted the class in 
social ethics which 33 students are 
completing with examinations this 
week-end.

Information about the new course 
may be secured from Mrs. Sam 
Irwin, and students may enroll this 
weqk or Monday. ITie group wlU 
meet each kConday afternoon at 
4:1B. The course is open to those 
who wish college credit, and also to 
auditors. _

FBOFIT IN LOSS
TERRE HAUTE, Did. (>P>—lAn- 

drew Lindsay believes it pays to be 
sued, and can show a net profit to 
prove It.

A Jury here awarded Charles N. 
S t^ p e  damage.» of $1 and costs In 
a case based on an automobile .'i- 
cldent. On awards of less than  $5. 
the law provides the costs cannot 
exceed the damages.

Thua, Undsay owed the court tX. 
He claimed w ltnen fees of $2.10 
however, and expects to pocket the 
ten-cent difference.______ ________

To Start Anew

“A new chapter is starling in my 
life,” declared Mrs. Thalia Klassie, 
shown here as she stepped from a 
train  in Reno, Nev., to file a di
vorce suit against Lieut. Thomas 
Maosie—at his insistence, she as- 
serta. Massie was convicted in 
Honolulu in 1932 of complicity in 
the slaybig of a  Hawaiian who 
attacked hit wife and served an 
hour in prison for the killing.

SadsL.
ALENDAD

Mrs. Carson Watt, has been 111 with 
measles.

Mrs. J. A. McNaulty, M ix Dene 
May and daughter, and Mrs. J. 'L. 
Nbel of Spearman visited here 
Thursday.

m en d s  of Mr. and jf r s .  Ous 
Bargent have lecelved annovisc- 
ment of the arrival of a daugl^pr, 
bom Wednesday even ly .

Mrs. E  A. Diavis and aon. Juinor, 
have returned after spending sev
eral weeks with her parents in 
South Texas.

T. B. Parker has relum ed after, 
■averal weeks' busineM trip  to Okla- 

tvm«». Mid Kooaax

Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4 of First 
cairistian Woman’s Council will 
meet a t the church. 2:30.

Altar Society of Holy Souls church 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. R. E  
McKeman, 1206 E  Francis, a t  2:30, 
with MTs. C. H. Robinson co-tsoetess.

Mrs. J. a .  Teeters will be hostess 
to  the Hl-Lo bridge club.

Central Baptist Missionary union 
will observe a visiting day.

Treble Clef club will meet a t the 
woman's club rooms, 4 p. m.

Women’s Auxiliary of St. Mat
thew's Episcopal church will meet 
a t  the parish house, 2:30.

THURSDAY
Mrs. Charles Ford will entertain 

the Eight Heart.» bridge club at her 
home, 312 N. Frost.

Junior High Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will meet a t the school 
building, 3:30.

I-Doublc-U bridge club will be 
entertained a t the home of Mrs. 
Tom Blair.

American As.»oclatlon p i  Univer
sity Women will hold tn |i r  annual 
founders’ day banquet a t Sichneider 
hotel, 8 p. m.

Regular and social meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held at the Legion hut, 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
First Baptist Wln-'Sepie class w:ll 

meet at the church for a covered 
dish luncheon, 12:30.,

Las Madres Circle, Child (Conser
vation League, will meet with Mrs. 
■Tom Darby. 909 E. Fisher, 4t 2:30.

Mrs. E. Hooks will be hostess to 
Le Bon Temps bridge club with a 
1 o'clock lunch a t the Courthouse 
cafe.

Mrs. Pete Post will entertain the 
Friday Afternoon Contract club.

New Deal club will meet with 
Mrs. Cora Kolb.

A. A. U. W. French class will meet 
at the high school buUdlng-

Regular meeting of Order of East
ern S tar will be conducted a t the 
Masonic hall, 6 p. m.

Dr. Splawn No 
Longer Opposed

WASHINGTON. Jan . 16 OP)—The 
31 railroad brotherhoods of the 
United States and Canada which 
had pro'ested confirmation of Dr. 
W. M. W. Splaa-n Of Texas as a 
member of the interstate oommerce 
commissir^ today withdrew their 
opposition before a ' senate comit- 
teer

J. A. Farquaharson, repreaenting 
the trainmen, told the committee 
tha t their opposition to the Texan 
had been based solely upon the 
fact tha t In 1937 he served as a 
member of a  board of aTbltratton 
which denied pay increases tai weab- 
em  territory although granting them 
In eMtem anl southwestern terri
tory.

“WC not agree with Dr. Splkwn 
then and we not not now," Far- 
quharson explained. “However, our 
complaint has been withdrawn be- 
cauoe we probably never have found 
our Aiuntry in such a  state as tt 
has been In the last few yean  and 
we believe it better to  coopeiwlH 
than  to oppoee.”

4 » '

MIAMI SCHOOL 
GIRI£ CONDUCT 
DRESS CONTEST

Clubs Meet To Play 
And Study Durinsr 

Past Week
MIAMI. Jan. 16 — Among the 

week's hostesses were: Mrs. W. F, 
Holland to the Home Progress club 
w d  Miss LucUe Saxon to  the Jun
ior Culture club. M n. A. J. Mont
gomery entertained the Contract 
club PrUay afternoon and Friday 
evening the membeqi of the Tuea- 
day Contract club were her guests.

Dressmaking W innen
Miss Ruby Adams of Pampa and 

Mrs. Iva WUson of Uiketon scor
ed the. dresses a t the high school 
home economics exhibit Monday 
teacher, presented seven at her 
third year students In ev^iing 
dresses they had made.

Miss Iona GUI, Jane Osborne and 
Edna Chesser received the high
est scores in th a t class. Ten f in t  
year students were pres»ited In 
wash dresses they had made.

Miss Johnnie Ebter Turcotte, Em- 
mallne Williams and Dortba Wal
ker were awarded highest scores In 
th a t class. One of the girls will 
be sent to  Austin to the  state 
home economics meet this spring.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Piekens and 

iion. Murray, have moved to  Mb- 
Lean where Mr. Pickens will be 
employed a t the Ford motor com
pany.

Mi.»s R uth Hblmee, first grade 
teacher, has gone to her home in 
Nocona. Hey health may not per
m it her to  resume her duties here.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Hc^iUns are 
attending business In Amarillo.

Mrs. J . S. McLaugtiIln and Mts. 
8. O. Reeder of McLean were bus
iness visitors here Mooday,

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Ohesser of 
Wheeler spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Chesser.

fUFu c  interest in th e
SPEAKER IS WIDE. 

SPREAD
DESERVATtONB are open for a  
'**’ few more visitors to the Amer
ican A.»soelatlon of U nivnstty Wo
men's banquet Thuiiday evaoing, 
when Josh Lee of Norman, Okla- 
will be the speaker. It wna an
nounced th 's  m om ng by Ura. J. B. 
Massa, president.

in  addition to club mambers and 
their guestx a Itmltad number at 
places were reserved for Pampana 
wbo OK Interested In hearing Mr. 
Lee. Reservations m ust be made by 

110 a. m. Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. Meek la In charge at 

reservations. Club members and 
guests, as wril as otbers who desire 
to hear the noted speaker, are urged 
to  call her as soon as possible, and 
certainly before 10 a< m. tomorrow.

Spmker WeH Kaowx 
Mr. Lee is to s p e ^  in humoroua 

style of cu n m t eveiRs and preaent-k 
day celetetBes. Many who haea 
heard h'm  in former appeaisnoea 
here or In other cities wish to taka 
advantage of this opportuidtir, and 
others who know him only by repu
tation are eager to hear him.

As speaker, writer, and teacher of 
pubHc speaking, he Is known 
throughout the southwest and in 
many other mu'ts of the nation / 
where he has appeared on ehautau«'. < 
qua and lyceum (xbgtams. '{

KIs appeonnoe hero will (feature 
the annual founders’ day banquet 
of the A. A. U. W„ obserring « 
seventh birthday.

■ ■ —ra—    .11 'r

Missions In India 
Is Program Subjact 
Of Council Dhrision

EVENING CLASS MEETS 
Doyle Osborne has been employ

ed to  teach a  commerelal class a t 
the school house ea(A night for 
the benefit of the young men and 
ladies of the town 'who wish a 
training in  business courses.

'Mr. Osborne is w ^l qualified for 
the position, having received hla 
Ph. D. from the University of Chi' 
cago last spring. The clnisfv start' 
ed Monday evening and will con. 
tinue until May. A very large 
number will take privilege of the 
course.

Portrait Paintar 
Is Al*o Clerk To 

House Committee
WASHINOTON, San. 16. (JP>— 

The bouse appropriations com
mittee is having a  little internal 
trouble of its own over the matter 
of Its,unofficial portrait painter.

H ie  artist is James F. Scanlon, 
who also happens to  be the com
mittee's official clerk. He’s an ex
pert In helping draw up bills total- 
In /b illions for government expend
itures. And in hla spare time he 
points with oils.

Here's the trouble. Scanlon is 
planning to do th e  portrait of 
Chairman James Buchanan at Tex
as. Portraits of past chaim en  
now hang on the committee walL 
most of them costlni between $300 
and $1.000.

Scanlon says emphatically he is 
not doing the portrait to adorn rtie 
committee room. Several members 
of the committee say he Is whether 
he wants It th a t way or not. Cer
tainly it would save the houie some 
money.

How lo Look 
Expensive in 

Clothes You Make 
Your»elf

For 3 Days Only
Thnragh the eonrtew $be 
Singer Sawbig MaeUde Com
pany, arrangements bare  been 
made ta  have an  expert sewing 
tnstraetrem in Pampa, wha will 
aasist yea with yoor eewiiig 
probleiM, inctaidbig Faehioa 
Aids ahd the ase of attach- 
meats.
Bpecial sttentien wBI be givea 
ta  the a rt of Slngereraft aa ex- 
tenrively featnred. te a m  to 
use Ungercraft and m vx

REMEMBER THE DATE 
17 . 18 A 19TH

Singer
Sevring Machine 

Company
IM w art Faster

A study of mission in India was 
conducted :by group four M P in t 
Christian Woman's com ^ ' in a 
meeting with Mrs. D'ck Rfl»'' ' o- 
contly. Mrs- ivy Duncan uiieOcd 
the program with a trih rte  to the 
late Mrs. Harry MarbauglgVlto ' 
a  member of the group.

Mrs. H. C. Scbootfield 
tlia devoDoBiL Mra. ad U iaey  waa 
lemon leader. Topics were-aq fol
lows: A Story of India, MTx O. X  
Hutchins; B io ^ i4 iy  Of Mary Kings
bury, Mrs. Duncan; Blogidptiy of 
Mary Oraybfll, Mrs. Roy Wert': The 
cure, Mrs. C. E. Rlggin; A l ^ e  
T hat Was Saved, Mrs. Emory N fb- 
lett; Indian Churches, Mrs. M aiw-

tCrs. J. B. Townsead. eounell ptea- 
ident, was a  guest. In  addition to  
those OB program, members present 
Were Mmes. A. L. Burge. O. H. 
Kuepker. J. C. Mote, Ubrtl. O. W. 
Frasier. W. J. Brown, J .  C. HtU, A. 
Q. Matthews.

Mrs. C. O. Drew has r tid n iad  
from Muskogee and  Tulsa, Olda.. 
where ahe spent' the  post th tae  
weeks visiting MlaUvea and M ends.

Bupt. K  O  Sanders of ielBrts 
sdhool left Pampa hospital Mpnday 
after a recent ops>atloo.

Lost 20 Lbs. of FaI 
In J u t  4 Wool»

Mrt.-Mae West of 8t. Louix M e- 
writes; "Tm only 38 yrs. old weighed 
170 Ibx until taking one box of your 
Knischen Salts Just 4 weeks ago. Z 
now weigh 150 lbs. I  also have mpfa 
energy and furthermore I ’vô  never 
had a  hungry moment."

Fat foUfs should take one half 
teSspomiful 'of Kruschen BaRd lb -a 
glass of hot water every ihoming 
before teeaU ast—an 85 cent bottle 
lasts 4 weeks—you oan get Kruschen 
a t. Richards Drug Oe„ Xac.  ̂ d ty  
Drug Store, or M)y drug store in 
America. I f  notvW fUlly satisfied 
after the first bon)*—money bock.

(Adv. 1)

IVDI* L PIHKIilBT
TABLETS

the retiaf aad pcaanMloB 
X: o( periodic paiaaM Midi liba 
f̂aTiifraam peodiar to WOMldj 

^oi {urt another pill to dee*» 
piio. It reediea the «sea* of At 
ttoable end eo hdpe to pfevaat 
Attore dleiBitiances. If fonct la 
opta sotfical casa, pacfiil6ftnM|e 
shonld mag permaaMK talieCi ^  

Chocolate coeibd. Small Wr 
SO canee.
Try l-ytlia E. PlnkhMî *s

Pii* SuppoBitorW
s fÓ m o f hchi
pbm, \
m m ih i,  TS I

^
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MMPANS HOPE TO START CLICKIHS LIRE CHAMPS A6AHIST BOROERTi

SIGNS SAX RUTH WILL 
SOME DAY MANAGE 

YANKEES
BT EDWARD i .  NEIL.

Auacteted Press Sports Writer.
NEW Yo r k ! Jm i. le 

bUl esn  rest calmly tm>w until the 
m ajor leagoe clubs bead southward. 
Bpbe R ath  has signed his 1934 con- 
tM ct a t  •  wage of $36.000.

All pieoedent was swept aside for 
the most stirring winter event base- 
tjall has had to offer In the 14 years 
R uth  has been with the Yankees.

I n  the first place th e  Great Bam- 
tttno, shading 40, came to  terms 
neaceably enough, in strange con* 
waat With his customary salary 
bbnia with Oo. Jacob Ruppert.

Btèondly, he took a cut of $17.000 
froth the $63,000 salary Ctd. Rup* 
plert paid him  last season, amiably 
arid willingly, adding to  the  suspi
cion of the experts that, despite de
nials, R uth some day will manage 
thé Yaftkoes.

“t  have no understanBlng of any 
kind with Ruth for th e  futur*,” 
Ifuppert said, while the Babe scrib- 
Ued his sifiw ture In the big brewery 
thé colonel owns on Third avenue.

he future will take care of itself, 
contract this year, which is

tha t
lOO

shape than  last season 
he hopes to  play In at 
gomes.

"W e have a  IBtoager for the 
Yankees — Joe lieO arthy— for this 

and next. Re is in- complete 
charge and I  am  satisfied to  have 
him  on the Job. That's why I  gave 
him a  lon$ term  contract.” 

McCarthy has two years to run 
on h  contract  th a t calls for $85,000 
a  year. I t  was considered signifi- 
ednt th a t the Babe, when

Rambjers’ Coach 
Is ‘Rfauined’ By 

Cheers of Irish
pouTH BEND. Ind., Jan. 16. i Pt 

.--The cheers of 1.4*0 ‘Trishm en’ 
were ringing In the ears of EUmer 
Laydeh. Notre Dame's new football 
coach today, following a tumultous 
welcome given him a t the annual 
banquet tendered the team by the 
St. Joseph valley alumni.

Layden told the record breaking 
crowd assembled In the uni
versity dining hall last night th a t 
he was “stunned" by the reception 
accorded him.

“All I  can say. all I  can promise,” 
he said, "is th a t my associates and 
I will do our all to keep up the 
traditions of Notre Dame, in spoHs- 
manship first and in football vic
tories second. I  know we have your 
cooperation."

Seated with the new head coach, 
who hails from Duquesne where he 
.built up a powerful football ma
chine, were members of the famous 
NoMEDame “Pour Horsemen" team 
of iW l of which he was one of the 
' hor***.” They *ere all there ex
cept Adam Walsh, “Rip” Miller and 
Bd Hutisinger.

LARGEST GATHERING IN 
SECTION’S HISTORY 

SEES MATCH

NEW MONETARY 
IDEA MAY NOT 

AFFECT J. DOE
ible to  both of us. Is as a  play- .ttìirw i» » nr Economists Predict â

BC8TGN, Jan . 16 (/py—Youth tr i
umphed over skill, and Ellsworth 
Vines stood even today with the 
veteran Bill Tdden In their profes
sional tennis series.

Bach had two matclics to  his 
credit the West Coast youngster 
and  the old master travelled to 
providence, R. I., for their next 
appearance.

A'crowd of 11.500, the largest ten 
nis gathering In New England's h is
tory» saw them fight It out last 
night a t the Boston Garden.

The first set went to 26 games 
and wa.s lost by Vines on his own 
e rr« *  after a  thrlHlng battle. The 
match score was 12-14. 4-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Helen Jacobs, holder of the wo
men’s national title, was one of the 
spectators.

“Vines ran Tllden ragged.” was 
her comment. “Eaile Is 'a t the top 
of hla game. I  never saw him play 
better tennis.”

Tllden took the first two matches 
of the series In New York and Phil
adelphia. Vines captured the third 
In Washington and the fourth last 
night here.

Temporary Price 
Increase

$36,000 as an  opening bid by Rup
pert, countered with a request for 
$|$,000, which the colohgjk promptly 
accei^d,

The equanimity with which Ruth 
took th e  slash despite his belief 
tlw t he  will play better ball this 
year th an  he did for $52.000 last 
season; fact th a t Rum>ert asked

By J. R. BRACKETT
WASHINGTON, Jan . 16 (API— 

W hat would happen to  the $10 in 
Mr. John Doe’s pocket under 
President Roosevelt's plans for de
valuing the dollar? 

s i ^ f i -  T he answer, most experts agree, 
offered i is virtually nothing a t all for the

For Temperance

Automobile Loans
Short and Lang Terms 

REFINANCING 
smsH and Large

M. P. DOWNS
5*4 Com bs-W erley Bldg. 

Phone 336

ÍEST

OUR 
SERVICE 
IS YOUR

_  PROTECTION
a g a in st  accidents

PAMPA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phon« 346

p r^ en t, but any number of things | 
in the  future. I

As to the present. The $10 bill 
in Mr. Dde’s pocket has been worth . 
a  certain weight in  gold, but since < 
abandonment of the 'gold standard 
he has not been able to get th a t ! 
gold. The president’s plan would | 
make it  worth less gold, and lOr- : 
many prohibit Its exchange for 
g o l d . ■ '

But, although th e  pile of gold 
behind Mr. Doc’s $10 might be re 
duced in height and  placed beyond 
reach, the bill in  his pocket can 
Still be handed in for ten ofie dol
lar bills, 40 quarters or 100 dimes. 
T hat Is, if he wants to  carry th a t 
many.

Mr. Doe's second immediate con
cern is what will happen to prices. 
Nearly all economists agree H\erc 
will be a t least a  temporary price 
rise. But after the oplntcai ranges 
from belief the rise will be only 
short-lived to predictions not only 
of a  long term rise but also a new 
ability by the government to make 
prices stable.

Mr. Doe is further Interested to 
know that devaluation will mean 
a  profit of several billions to his 
government, and, thus, indirectly to 
him. If the legal 33.22 grains of 
gold In a dollar should be reduced 
to half th a t  amouilt then the gov
ernm ent has two dollars with half 
as much gold in each one.

TTie profit Is new money, created 
by the simple bookkeeping opera- 
Ion of writing up the price of gold, 
or, hi other words; reducing the 
amount of gold in  th e  dollar. To 
the extent th a t his money Is luscd, 
there is some inflation. I t will be 
only credit expansion if used to 
retire government bonds.

him to manage his Newark club for 
the experience involved; and the 
additional facts th a t the Cincinnati 
Reds got nowhere In their effort to 
acquire him as a manager, all in- 
dlcsite Chat the Babe's last great 
baseball ambition will be satisfied 
here, where he has gahied his great- 
cst glory.

LOOK AT YOUR 
HAT!

Everyone Else 
Does !

Why send y O u r hats out of 
town when yOU can get'them 
factory finished in Psunpa hy

ROBERTS th e  H at Man
Louted at jbeLuxe Dry Cleaners

^ “1

'V '

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L Q W E R E D . 

A Û A I N )

2e PER NILE & LESS
To Most Points From Pampse 
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

—C A L L —
FaiÉi|iia B ot T erioliial

lU  No. SwnerrSh S t ■n

Wins Army’s Football Coach

\ i .

Ludlow To F i^ t  
Mickey Dunivan 

Thursday Night
Promotor B. W. Kelly has a r

ranged his first fight card of the 
new year for Thursday n l ^ t  a t the 
Pla-M'or auditorium. He has 
matched Odie LUdlow, sensational 
Vlcl» Okla., battler and Mickey 
Dunivan of Springfield, Mo., for the 
10-round main event.

Borger's bod man, Pete Regal, 
will be back in Pampa in the six 
round semi-final with Diric IVhlt- 
tlngton, Vrelllngton, Texas, slugger.

Another g o o d  s i x  round 
er and a four-round bout will be on 
the card- The preliminaries have 
not been matched but it may be 
tluR Hid Stamper. Kid Hill, Smoky 
Brown, and K. O. BroWn will be 
seen in the ring.

ludlow  started In the fight game 
a t Oklahoma A. & M. college where 
he earned a  championship. He was 
a member of the united  States 
Olympic boxing team and was a 
sensation. He later turned profes
sional and has had a meteoric 
career. He was imdefeated in  1*33 
and he met all comers. He Is a 
dangerous h itter and can take 
plenty of punishment.

Dunivan made a h it with Pampa 
in his last fight here. Since th a t 
time he has been training hard and 
has become accustomed to this al
titude and climate. He Is a  fakt 
stepper with on ability to flick 
gloves and take punishment. He is 
not a hard  h itter but one th a t hits 
often.

Ttie some bargain admission 
prices will be charged.

HARVESTERS POINTING 
TO SANDIE GAME 

HERE FRIDAY

NON-RAZZABLE W FICIA L

Romance th a t budded In a  visit to West Point will culminate in a 
Jane  wedding, when Verona Gruenther, above, of Omaha, becomes 
the bride of Lient. Garrison Davidson, head coach of the Army 
football team. Miss Gruenther holds several am ateur swimming 
Utles and is a  tennis star.

Undismayed by the repeal or pro
hibition, the National Temperance 
and Prohibition Council is girding 
anew for a fight for temperance. 
They've begun by electing Milton 
Conover, above, president of the 
oouncil. He is a  political scien
tist a t Vale university.

Dealers Must Give 
Liquor Inventories 
For Tax Purposes

LIFE AT LOWEST EBB WHEN MAN » 
LIES IN BED BEFORE BREAKFAST

FAIRMONT, Va. (dV-TTiere were 
no squawks about the decisions 
rendered In the Palrmount poultry 
show by George W. Tracy of Kind- 
ethook, N. Y., one of the Judges..

TTie contestants had learned th a t 
Tracy once threw heavyweight 
champion Bob Fitzsimmons out of the 
prize ring; once ran 64 miles in 12 
hours, and held the American rec
ord for the fastest 25-mile run.

Mrs J. A. Rush of Skellytown 
shopped 111 Pampa yasterday after
noon.

Over in  Borger, the Bnlldof 
baskethoU team and fane at* 
antieipatiug with relish what 
they oetoMer osuld be a  poeribie 
vtctory over the H arveetm  on 
the loeol oourt tonlglit.
Next to  Pampa'*, the Bulldogs 

had the best team  a t  the district 
tournament last year, and the 
Harvesters beat them  out tig a  lew 
points, and xtaoe then t h ^  have 
been plotting for revenge. Borger 
has a  smooth sewing machine, but 
a  weaker defense. Pampa got off 
to  a  slow start on account of lote- 
seoson footbaD games. Then, the 
Harvesters Improved quldcly, but 
the absence of Oaptofai Miles Mar- 
bough from the lineup fw  two 
'w ew  again slowed down the team.

Borger has diown steady im
provement. The Harvesters have 
the best material, and the dope 
favors the Pampims. The loot! 
eager* tugie to  s ta rt clicking to 
night in  a  m anner which will en
able th « n  to smother the Sandies 
Friday night.

The Borger girls wlU play the 
Harvestefettes, starting a t  7:15 
o’clock. Admission will be 26 cents 
for adults and 15 cents for stu
dents.

Borger’s Bulldogs started the sea
son with a  losing streak, falling 
before AmariUs; Panhandle, and 
other teams. However, the team 
has been showing a  world of Im
provement i n . the last few F e ^  
and should give the Harvesters 
trouble. The Bulldogs gave Athens 
some stiff competition recently.

Coach Odus Mitchell has been 
working his boys a t stop-nreed fw  
several days. The lost two ap- 
pearances of the team have been 
ragged, but -Improvement should be 
seen tonight. Passing, shooting.

“T s a -

Easlittaii Kaill
For Bscapii.

SABTBAMFARJdtl  ̂ .
ty, JMI. 1$ ( g ^ H ie  « * 4 o a j  
frdm which flv* eoAriet* s b w f  
•elves to  freedom. It one of i 
of Ignd, which 
purposes Of 
To this poftlnilar i 
most deapefwat of the ( 
it is a t  au  practicable 
them out.

8YN< 
finds b

aOiMen

vtbe nw -aJMexi

I t  is in. East Texas, Hi 
ty, on the Trinity rlvsr, 
little town ta  Wekhm. I t  
13,040 acres.

'th e  lohd is black—h s ^  to 
tiate or cultivate tghen iS tn  J 
ing, w  fw  days kRer prtalpil 
makes i t  boggy and s r  
than  half of the land, is 
ti<m, and 1,000 acres ai* in  ihp  
bottoms, subject tb  o^rflow . J 
7.000 acres are In timber and 
ture. TTière are  two 7(60 
comps, where the oonvtcti 
housed. On the property.

in  spite of th e  fi 
ctals consider it  UiF 
desperadoes, it does 
or less ideal set-up for 
where a group of ooiivteta 
well-made plans to  shoot 
out. The Trinity rlvor 
tha t vicinity furnish on a1 
penetrable hiding ptaob

tO ftega’i

lituru
rrithsOMM 

rme. 'off g 
seittMMi

and general handling 
have been streesed in 
sions.

Coaches McDoiuM 
have also been glvitig 
erettes some potntsrs. On 
game should be played; 
new coiqblnations have 
New faces may o h p ^  
lineup. Borger is sold to  
strong girls’ sextet.

Friday nbciit AmaiiUR 
win Oome to  Par ^

to-
Omh 

phone, 
ipiished

Ad

tom  game, t h e  Sai 
I to  16 in18

week. Saturday night 
pa teams will , open the 
season in LeFors. th è

bè hard-fought, 
s Pirates handed 

a  defeat last week in

¿ p e d  to 
Duncan’s

BV F. R  COLTON 
Assoclalrd Press Science Writer 
WASHINGTON, Jan  16. </P)—A 

scientist has found th a t a m rn 
lying in bod before breakfa.st pro
duces barely enough energy to keep 
an averaged .sized candle burning.

This “one candle-power” of en
ergy Is what It takes Just to k ^ p  
alive, the overhead cost of ruiiiiing 
the body. I t  Is part of the findings 
of Dr. Francis Q. Benedict of Car
negie Institution of Washington in 
a study of energy consumed in 
physical effort, made public today.

If a  m an’s energy production 
could somehow be cxinnected to an 
electric wire in these early morn
ing hours jvhen “the flame of life 
burns low” it would Just suffice to 
keep one 68-watt bulb lighted,, he 
found.
' This amount of heat-energy pro

duction represents one calorie

a brisk walk will increase it by 200 
per cent, and a  man working up 
to the limit of human endurance 
will increase It 1,000 per cent or 
more.”

Creavy Captures 
Califomia Meet

minute. But when a man gets out 
of bed and goes to  work his en
ergy production rises tremendous
ly and so do his food requirements.

"Two lumps of sugar would run 
a man resting quietly for about an 
hour," says Dr. Benedict, “a pat 
of butter for one and one-half 
Hours, and a doughnut would fur
nish the calories he would need for 
about three hours.”

“Now when he begins to move 
about the costs (In calories) mount. 
Just sitting up Increases the cost 
5 per cent, standing up 10 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16 i/Pt— 
Thomas Daniel Creavy, 22-year-old 
trouper of golf's winter "gold trail’’, 
i.s the 1634 San Francisco national 
match play open champion.

The Albany, N, Y., player won the 
title and top money yesterday when 
he defeated Jim Thompson of Long 
Beach. Calif.. 3 and 2, In the 36- 

a I help finals. Creavy won $811 of the
$4,000 purse.

CTpa-/y learned the game as a 
cadd e at Tuckahoe, N. Y-, under 
one of the old masters, wUlie Mac- 
Psrland. Three years ago, while 
.‘ till in his teens, he first attained 
na'lonal prominence by winning the 
professional golfers’ chomploiuhlp.

Grocers headed the Hat of bank
rupts In the United Kingdom In 
1932. Compared with 1931, the total 
of all bankruptcies was 4,403 or an 
lncmea.se of 242.

Liquor retailers and m anufactur
ers must make a complete Inven
tory of all floor stock of January 
13, acc(frding to Information re- 
cel'ved here by Ralph Kenniston, 
deputy collector.

The inventory is compelled by 
provisions of a liquor law which 
went into effect January 12.

Forms used to make out the in
ventories may be secured at Mr. 
Kennlston’s office In the Federal 
Building.

The hiformatlon, wired to Mr. 
Kenniston by W. A. Thomas, collec
tor of internal revenue for north
ern district of Texas, stated:

“Notices are being sent out from 
the office of collector of Internal 
rfevenue, Dallas, advising all pef- 
son.s having alcohol or other dis
tilled spirits or Wine on hand for 
sale or for manufacture to  pre- 
pals’ a complete Inyentory of floor 
stock on hand a t Uie beginning of 
business, m d ay , January 13,' 1934- 
TTiese Instructions are in acxmrd- 
ance with provisions of Itqiior tax- 
Inj  ̂ act. which became effective on 
January 13.”

Applies to drug .store.s or anyone 
handling alcohol, whL«key or wines.

DIES IN WRECK 
WACO, Jan . 16. (A»)-. Charley

Taylor, former Waco high school 
and Baylor football - player and 
coach a t Hillsboro high school until 
the end of the 1933 season, was 
killed In an automobile accident to
day.

SHOCKS CONTINUE
CALCUTFA, Jan .. 18. (A>)—Earth 

shocks continued IntermlttenUy 
throughout India Uxiay.a.s the total 
known dead In yesterday’s big quake 
mounted to 113.

M a k e s  M ir t h  f o r  C o n o c o

MEETING 18 DELAYED 
City eommlssioncrs postpckied 

their tegular weekly meeting from 
last night to  Wednesday night.

W R. Obrimm "of gcisnil trane- 
'i acted hus'nes* tyere this m otm i^.

. ToiiiK S e rf , internationally known artist, toy designar» 
álHl maridnette showman, is the creator of a  seriss of funny
Conoco Rronze Gasoline cartoons which wifi appear in thia 

spaper dinew spapit daring the firs t three months of 1984. .Ssrg, shown 
nhove with several eharaeters from hts marionette shear 
“ IVBeanre Island”, was born in Guaitemahi and edacated in 
Oermadir. News of h it employment was oecompaaied hy 

announcement th a t Continental Oil Company will spend 
for newspaper adrertisinc in IFM tisu i d m ia t . M E 

prsTjon* ysor. -----
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Stop shooting Slim , tve'U run 'em dotvn w ith Conoco

Few citf dwellers know thè getaway and speed 
of the jack-rabbit—but it parallels the perform* 
ante o f Conoco Bronze very accurately.

Instant starting, lighming pick-up are assured 
by a special blending o f  diree types of gasoline, 
lihat is not all—so is long mileage, smooth per- 
fohnance at all speèds, great power an^ high 
antf-luiotk—features that will make this win-

Af fh* of iM
t M  TrfmffH

ning gasoline o f Ì953» the leader in 1934

Get t  fiec Tony Mtg bobk of disse 
sdv*n$Kfnentt. Go to  sny Cohoeo 
ot desler, who vriH givs yoa a 

"  esied pot ■ -
fhh U i^Look of 
■Uascndooi by mOU.

g  ^SOUT
No, mere is not a premium price to pay.

CONOCO 9RONZE GASOLI
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IWORLD‘8 SECOND LARGEST TELESCOPE TO BE SEN T TO TEXAS
B l o n d  G o d d e s s

A New Serial *9 HESBEKT JBNSHN

STNOPSIB: R a n k  OrataaoM
finds blinself involved in a  tangle 
^ciMiawlng cJhnke Kent, the novie 
‘,s6|g. Jankte haa met with a slight 
adMdwit in her motor, and F rm k  
wntivae the aocidsBt was engl-- 

Jneoted by a  man named Ortega, a 
American anxious to have 

iVtha movie executive Kfyberg film 
'.a  Mexican picture. Janice refuses 

iKbelleve Chiega had a sliane in it. 
Sphi Winslow, felio« aviator 
CMhame, suggests it may be 

iSibaaBe Janioe wants the lead in 
rovtega’s film, rra n k  is attracted 

Ml and reeswts 8pto’s Insiis- 
nor can f ta n k  forget the 

vult«ri#e fane ha saw poerinii 
<thi|«W^ Uio window of 
offwe, tlhlch asaused inetinetlvo m- 
lumdMiU M bis aund.

r  Chapler Seven
DISArtSiktMNCB

• c  Orahsune sUtMe toward the 
t i  phone. As he sealed himself, be 

pdlbed his fingers through his bMr.

C U s s I f t e d  
AdTortiiinK  R ates 

inf<m natioii
_ _  All W ant Ads are  etrictly cash 
■M. and are accepted over the phone 

^  ^  -^ th  Um positive nnderstanding 
.1 the aecount is to  be paid 

our eoUector calls.
s h o n e  t o u r
WANT All TO

MO or
Our courteous ad>takerad>take will

1*1«

eive 3Tour W ant Ad, helping 
j  Word It.

Ads for “Situation Wanted" 
% ost and Found” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
direr telephone.

Out-of'town advertising cash
n t h  o r d e r .___

The Pw apa Dally News le- 
Wnree r i ^  to  cdasMb all Want 
Ads undw  appropriate headings 
sod  to revise or withhold from

Sibllcatlim any copy deemed 
Jectioneble.

itloe of a i»  error must be 
time for correction be-

riectioneble.
Notice 

Wven in 
fare second insertion.

In  caae of any error o r an 
mnlasloiv in  advertising of any 
imture The Pam pa Daily News 
n a i l  not to  held liable for dam- 
toes further than  the amount 
ftoelved for such advertising. 

LOCAL RATE CARD
' srF B crrm c nov . a ,  m i .

1 days le  ward, minlmnm Sic. 
> days 4e word, aalnlmum 6*e. 
lo  per vmrd for each snceead- 

hw  ■SOB after the first t  tssaes.
IHie Pampa Daily 

NEWS

H Ä T S nT—T wo room furulsHccl. 
Apartment. SIS South Somerville

__________  ____________  ip-a43
FÜÄ MtHT'—Two-room garage

Grrv. 
lp-243

H m T —Two-rooin 
.  apartment. 3is North 
1^  p hone S94-W.
I^ W A IA  —Ihree. or 101» bolttoin 

|MbW, In good condition. Write 
iwwtot prloc to  R. E. Park, Box »4. 
ThtUe, Okla. Ac-243

Por Sat» or Trade
SALfc— FYesh Jersey miilc 

M. 3 mileo south of Humóle 
' and »4 west. K  C. Barrett.

3P-24S

Wamted
------- -Work as heusekeepcr

e r cafe waitress. Write Box B C.
____________3dh-2*5

I vw tii'A ® —Will pay ra.sh <W 4 or 
i  fdom house. 200 N. Somerville

' or^ Phone 70. lc-243
-Let Lancaster, the deaf. 

And dumb m an do your painting 
pbper hanging. Reasonable 

Ftiono 303 or call a t C. A 
Bdrton Service Station. 433 S o u ^  
CByler. W-27V

M ig « e ll— o w _______
JÀRANTKIO perm anent wavaa. 
ALOA and up. See Miss Quarles, 

443 Mtoth  Starkweather. 6p-ai7 
^  *8.00 permsM Bt 

wavaa for ALSO. D uart pen 
|1 J6 . ICre. Zula Frown, 

phone *48.
waves ll.OO and u p  

Ilobbs «mposlte Pampa hee-
___________A^aOA
el-Cls Facial Fndi. 

eye lash dye and am h $1.00, *3JI0 
ent wav« OlAS. Phcme 4VI. 
PtanoiB. Mrs. Mibody.

*0-343

UTO LOUS
r « r  È a U r C tak m

»i*dtte«d pAynaaittg

Ca r s o n  l o f t u s

He made an miconsctoua gesture 
about his necktie. He dialed a 
number tha t was scrawled upon 
the telephone pad.

A maid answered the call. No, 
Miss Kent wasn't a t home. Oh. 
Mr. Orahamef Would he wait a 
moment, please?

He watched the little clock upon 
‘he table across the room tick 
away the minutes. He listened m 
'ently. wondering if the oehnection 
had been broken—but, no, there 
was no dial buss.

He smiled a Uttle ruefully, think
ing tha t perhaps this delay was but 
he beginning of his knowledge of 
women. Someone had said that 
women were never conscious r t  
time with men. Some ironical hus
band, perhaps.

He felt a pleasant tingling at 
the Immediate correlation of ideas 
that swarmed in his mind. Thai 
Janice Kent should keep him wait
ing was thrllUng indeed.

A breathless voice finally an
swered-

“This is the maid speaking again. 
Mr. Orahame.” Her voice sounded 
curiously disturbed. "Miss Kent 
isn’t a t home. No, no. Don’t  mis
understand me. She thought you 
would call, and was waiting. BUt 
when I  went to her room rite was 
gone! Hello 1 Hello! Are you stlU 
there, Mr. Orahame? . .

“Yes, Tell me. Hurry. Oone, you 
say?”

"Tee, gone. But she couldn't be. 
She was not quite dressed. But 
there’s a Jar of powder broken and 
spilled on the floor—"

Orahame Interrupted, “lH  come 
right out.” He hung up the ro- 
celver. He waited a moment and 
savtosly dialed a number.

"Helto, Spin? Sey, Spin, get over 
here. Instantly. W hat’s that?  For
get it. This is serious. Just talked 
with Janice Kent’s nmid. Janice -is 
gone. Yes, yes. Disappeared. Hur- 
ryf"

As he stepped from the doorway 
of his apartment house into the 
street, headlights flashed upon him. 
Winslow, in his blue roadster, had 

»hurried.
The maid said with a trace uf 

sunennem in her voice:
“I  tell you Miss Kent always tells 

me where she will be. There may be 
studio calls, you know.”

Orahame put his hand on Wins
low’s arm. “Lay off her. Spin," he 
remonstrated.

“You try.” Winslow suggested. 
He watched the maid narrowly.

“How long ago was It,” ques
tioned Orahame. ’’th a t you saw 
her?”

She glanced at the clock on the 
dresser.

“An hour . . .  a little less. MLss 
Kent said she would Ue down lor a 
while, then dress.” She spoke di
rectly to Orahame. ignoring Wins
low. She had large eyes with long 
lashes; her hair was blue-black. 
Her skin was a little sallow, but 
she was good-looking.

"She expected your call. She said 
—If you phoned within the next 
half hour—to tell you .she expected 
to have dinner with you. .Other
wise she’d talk with you herself. 
You phoned. I  came in here to 
tell her. She wasn’t  here . . . Just 
this.”

She pointed to the crystal pow
der Jar wl^lph lay in pieces upon 
the rug.

"Didn’t you hear It fall?”
Her glance met O rahaim ’s, then 

shifted to  the floor again.
"The rug Is very thick."
Winslow grunted. He said: “If

she went out, what did she wear? 
Is that her dress on the day bed"” 

“She was to wear tha t tonight. I 
put It out.”

“Where are the things she wore 
when she -came, in? W hat were 
they?”

The maid frowned, thinking. “A 
blue ensemble. ” She glanced around.

St Isn’t here. I’ll look In the 
3set.” She stepped across Uje 
room and opened a door.
Winslow, behind Aer, whistled 

thtely and muttered, “Some clOMf.” 
I t  was a small room; row upon 

row of clothes stretched across It 
no hangers. Winslow pointed to 
the end of a hanger tha t stuck put 
from one of the nearer rows. “What 

on that?”
“I don’t—A coat, I  think. They’re 

all oeets on this rack.”
A bell rang faintly. Foosteps 

sounded. They looked toward the 
doorway of the room. A dapper 
little man entered. He wore a  peart 
g ra y  suit, a  gray shirt and tie. 
Thero Was a pearl set In thq^riug 
he vrore. Only the tipe At hi« « lo ts  
¿ow ed black under grey spats.

He said. In clipped syllables, 
NtaUo. Winslow. HuUb, Mr. O ta- 

tom e.”
Orahame nodded. Winslow said, 

“Hullo, Greene. Uoar’d you get 
to re? This Isn’t  one of your 
damned publicity stunts, ie it?” 

Oreene looked aggrieved. "Cer
tainly not. Spin. Paula phoned see.” 
He nodded toward the maid.

Phone anybody else?” Winslow 
turned to the gM,

Mr. Myberg. He should to  b e n  
any tline^’

Have you phone anybody else?” 
repeated Winslow.

“No.’r
"Did-Anybody phena th is m

The U ttle Harvester
VoL 3 FABIFA HIGH SCHOOL, JANVARt 1*. 19*3 Net IS

LEHERS WILL BE AWARDED TO 
BOYS ON HARVESTER FOOTBALL 

TEAM ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Assembly To Be Held 

In Gym At One 
0 ‘Clock

H ie awarding of tetters to  snem- 
bers of the Harvester football team 
of 1983 will to  held a t aasemMy in 
the gjrm on ’nm rsday afternoon 
atA one o'clock. H ie  Harvesters 
hai« e  good year end, with the 
ineleglbUity of Amarti-o. won the 
championship of District One. They 
then played AUleaic and won the 
Bl-Distrlct, but lost to San Angelo 
in the ouarter-fiDals. This ended 
the battle, but the spirit of sports, 
manshlp gained by every member 
stiU remains.

Seme of he piayen will graduate 
this year, but there trill to  a  good 
team of boys left.

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF F. H. 8.
By the Nimble Nitwtts 

I think tha t I  shall never see 
An exam th a t’s easy enough for 

me;
One on which n i  get and A,
I t  seems they Just don’t come that 

way;
one about which I  won’t have to 

worry.
One that won’t  get me in a  flurry: 
One for which I  won’t  have to re-

HD YOU KNOW?
All library books are due Jan

uary 12?
Max Marbaugh was s', the basket

ball game BAturosy night?
JMm Moyar is moving to Fort 

Worth Thursday?
Elmer Irving Is back In school 

after being ill arlth pneumonia?
Miss May Is in Dallas because 

of the illness of her brother?
The student body wishes to ex

press its sincere appreciation to the 
City Commission for the use of

carrying a Mg tin can.
’’Bay. Brownie. I  hope that’s gaso

line in. tha t can,” said Joe. "I hops 
it  ain’t,” retorted Brownie. "It 
would taste terrible ou Ma’s  pan- 

' cakes.”
Miss Carlker is gcln«: to loan her the’ City Auditorium for chapel ex

little airedale out to anyone who 
wants to wear him wlien she gels 
tid of bis fteas.

Snooper saw Carl Camp skip a 
1 lep, catch one, slide down two 
more, and lend with a bang, but 
right side up. at the foot of the 
steps the other day.

M artha Jones: "You may not be
lieve it. but I  said “No” to seven 
different bien during the sununsr.”

Grace Kite: "Oh. I don’t doubt it.
W hat were they Selling?”

Mias McyWrlln’s favorite indoor 
sports are sliding and transposing 
bookkeeping figures.

We see that John Doe, Mias Hons- 
sels favorite, has started posing for 
the comic strips-

Question: Can a man marry his 
widow’s niece. Answer next week.

Snooper saw Don Foster carrying 
Rex Rose up the stairs kicking and 
screaming “No, I'm not golngl” But 
obviously he «tent.

News Item: One man is knocked 
down by an automobile every ten 
minutes in Chicago. One would 
think it would wear him out.

A certain teacher tells of bar ap 
plication ter a room at the begin-vlew

And loam back irork tha t to me is j rung of school:
““  * Landlord: You know we kaep Itquite new.

Oh, if I  had studied all the year. 
I ’d have no trouble, nothing to fear. 
Poor grades are made by fools ¡ike 

me;
A’s are earned by Industry.

—Anna Mae Ftether-

EUmer Wade says tha t some wasps 
tead hereditary lives. Far be it 
from us to spread gossip.

Mrs. Alexander (calling ou^hom e 
room numbers) "Rosa Lee Tillman 
—3309.” I t  seems they’ve added a 
few rooms since the last count we 
took.

Heard; I’m only taking tha t 
course in economics because I think 
Mr. Dennard is so cute.

Joe Stevens, who hod run out of 
gas on the outskUts of town, saw 
»townie Bojdngton coming along freshman.

very quiet and orderly hera. 
you have any children?”

”No.”

erctses.
Miss Houssels will not to  with 

us next semester?
Dr. Edwards, viM-ptealdent of 

Baylor college for girls a t Belton, 
talked to the senior girls Wednes
day afternoon in the school li
brary?

The Olrls Olee Club song for 
the Horare Mann P. T. A. lliurs- 
day afternoon?

p. ìT sT sm T S

”A piano, radio or vlctrola?”
“Do you play any musical Instru

ment? Do you have a cat, dog oi 
parrot?”

No, but I  have a fountain pen 
tha t scratches a little sometimes.”

'ihe high school has taken lo 
wheels In the form of roller skates, 
and we notice a few experts .jnong 
the group.

Investigators of a blood-curdling 
scream heard in the hall the other 
day found a certain bothered girl 
with a deadly grip on the hair of 
Mickey Ledrick. one of our price

H ie Harvesters have a  full cal
endar for this «reek. Tonight both 
boys and girls will play Borger’s 
two teams. All students that 
bring an adult vrlll to  admitted 
free to the games which will to  
started promptly a t  7 o’clock so 
th a t students may get home early 
to  review.

The game in which here will to  
the most Interest Is the game be
tween Amarillo and the Harvest
ers Friday night.

Both boys and girls will go to 
LeFots Saturday.

A new boiteetball score board 
th a t should prov* a  boon to fans 
has been installed in the gymna- 

Do i sium. I t  has the names and 
numbers of the players and their 
positions. To the right of these 
are the personal fouls and points 
made by each player.

Dennard TaUis 
On Activities 
At Chapel Hour

H ie main feature of last week’s 
aestmbiy program was a talk by Hi. 
N. Dennard on “Student AttUude.” 

Mr. Dennard stressed the values 
of outside aiitJviUes in school U te t 
and the importance of the student’s 
entering into these with the true 
stortsm an’s attitude and getting 
the most out of ttom .

He pointed out tha t .students 
stMuld co-operate adth the teachers 
so th a t the teachers can carry out 
their Mans fully, as well as the 
teechera co-operating with the st-j- 
dents by being a true friend.

Mr. Dennard brought to the stu
dents attention that some students 
do not have the best of conditions 
for studying at home; therefore, 
the other students sho-jM be con
siderate of them in the study hails 
so th a t they can accomplish as 
much as possible during that time.

He toUeves that Pampa high 
school is a good school, but like 
everything else there is room for 
Improvement along this particular 
line.

B E m

Lower freight rates obtained in 
the last year on milk shipped into 
Boston meant a  saving of about 10 
cents a  hundred pounds to  dairy
men.

Iner C. Nelson. 8ea’:tle engineer 
who laid out the city’s airport won 
his pilot’s license five years later.

Edmond Qodchaux has completed 
33 years’ service as San Francisco’s 
pseorder.

John Moyar Is 
HontH’od Guest 

At Class Party
Miss Durrenburger's .sixth periJd 

History n i  class bad a party 'h e  
last 30 minutes Friday afternoon in 
honor of .loha Moyar, who is mov-

ing to F w t Worth the latter part of 
this week.

Although football .season is over, 
a very exdtlng game of egg footb ill 
was plaired by the members of the 
class. Samuel Stennis’ team winning 
over B«la Braiell’s.

Refreshments of candy a n d  
chewing gum were served a t the 
close of the class.

STAFF
Edltor-in-Ohtef, Samuel Stenni.s. 
ManagUig Editor. Josephine Ijone. 
Oeneral News Editor, Loraine Noel. 
Sports Editor, Reed Clarke.
Society Editor, Sue Dodson- 

Reports—Aiuia Mae Ftesher. iris 
omis. Faculty advisor. Fannie May.

iHI.lBCKE
OBSHlIlim

Ten Frenchmen 
Burn To Death 

In Plane Crash
CORBIONY, France, Jan. 16 (iF) 

—Air Minister Fierre Oot spurred an 
investigation today of the crash of 
the great mail plane Bmeraude in 
which ten persons «rere kilted.

Five high French officials «rere 
among those burned to  death when 
the giant tri-motored plane, flying 
from French Indo-Chlna to Paris, 
crashed and exploded near here last 
night.

One eyearitnesB said the plane 
crashed through the trees on a steep 
hUl and stniek a  high tension wire, 
causing the fire. I t  was flying low 
in a 8t(»m in an attem pt te  land.

’The vlctlnis were;
Pierre Paaquler, governor general 

of French mdo-Chlnai Emmanuel 
Chamte, director of civil aviation 
In the air ministry: Mme. Chaumie; 
M. Balazuc. director of technical 
service in the air ministry; M. No- 
guee, traffte manager of th e  Air 
FYance company; M. Larrieu, air 
ministry attache; Captain Bessault. 
military aid of M. Pasquiert Lau- 
nay; Wiretees Operatar Quayrel, and 
Mechanic Ctamptoll.

Nevada produced approximately 
500,OM tons of hay last year.

Fifteen years agio March aras con
sidered ah early date to h«tch chick
ens, but now January 1 te net re
garded as too early.

One and a  half million acres of 
ctearod land 4M Idle In North Caro 
Una, It is estimated.

HERE IS HOW CHILDREN MAY 
OBTAIN FREE TICKET TO SEE 
“LFTTLE WOMEN,” NOTED MOVIE

Bareet g«tn, formerly gathered for 
Us aroma, te now usett In making
perfumes and cinnamic alcohol.

Hundreds of square mUes of 
momttalixMB Utah have never been 
visited by white men.

PitEec* your oar d v in t  thè « Ih tar ttonth» Of ito rfu t 
«  in  a w  «àrm , ffra-proof galkg«. Ratea by day, ««ek 
6 t montb. "

—  , ,, -----------------------------

>MPLETE UNE OT WINTt» AUTO SUPPUES

HanGtM l €1 Campbell
WrOEAQt GARAGE

Rk ^  — PboM 4M

tor?”
Abivost the girl hesitated. “No," 

she said.
“You arniikln’k Ne to me. would 

you?” Winslow smiled sardonically. 
“Who Mtenea F tu la?”

"Quit It, Spin," said Orahame Im- 
patlentl)^ “Yhu won’t  g9t anjmrlMre 
Chat way. I think we’d better no
tify the jMltoe . . . right now."

“Not" itoth Wbulo«( and OreeM 
«Mke t i gelher. Evert the malffk 
Ups fa rm ^  the word.,

Orahame aak* surprised, ’’Well 
what—"

‘7*»—•" A strange voice spoke 
from the doorway. "«A  wilt nM 
notify the police . . . not yet."

They turneA A man stood a t the 
door. Rls 'lead was round and bald, 
and eat upon bis shoulders like an 
nrikge on a  box; there seemed to 
to  no neck. His figure «ras «hört

■A burly, «oA dted Ul Maek.
Oreene called effusively, "Mister 

Myberg. How glad I  am  you’re tore. 
« we may—"
(Oopyright. IMA bg HMteertArnm«4 '

Mr. Mjteent tahm a

.3>
KILLED IN WRECK 

VERNON, Jan. 16 (FI—W. B. Mil
ler, so, CNustee, Okla., was killed 
and four other persons injured when 
,two automoirtles coUided head-on 
10 miles north of Vernon late last 
night. Tho«e Injured were Merle O. 
Qeorgo and J . R. Drake, both of 
Olusice. and Mk. and Mrs. H. E. 
Baker of Mangum. Okla.

Students a t South Dakota 
leyan college have rboelved 2.4(X) 
pounds of flour and 4,200 pounds of 
pork as donations for the school 
cafetria.

“Uncle Bud” Russell, Texas peni
tentiary transfer agent, has handled 
100.000 priaoners without losing one.

Sixty-four dairy herds In Iowa 
last year fin ished  the year's tests 
with bntt erfat  averages above 400 
pounds for each cow.

FHcven mllUon ipiarts of small 
fruits are gro«m annuaUy on lUU- 
nofs farms for home use and sale.

GUARDIAN BONDED
SBAITLE (Fh-M ri. & elyn Point

er was bonded for one cent in 
superior court, and Superior Jud*e 
John A. Ptrater furnished the penny. 
Her brother, George Butler, who is 
18. wanted to Join the army, but he 
needed a legal guardian to consent. 
Thq appointment of Mrs. Pointer 
was agreed upon by the government 
and the guardianship papers drawn 
up. The bond was then arranged.

FORTUNE ON PAPER 
MUSKOGEE. Okla. (Fl—A retir

ed New Jersey minister, the Rev. G. 
Franklin Ream of Madison, would 
have an oil fortune If he could 
collect. He holds a  Judgment for 
*^,272.83 against Joe I. CromwaU, 
developer of the Cromwell oil field 
in Oklahoma, hte former partner, 
who. Ream alleged, bought hte In-

____  ____  __________  terert In the firm for a fraction of
all ten of the best pictures of th e ! its worth-
year. AU school children are ellRtble | However. CromweU has filed a 
to bring the “U ttle Women” books' petition In bankruptcy, 
to the La Nora for free tickets. | •

The books obUined bv the La' ^ * " c ts  Bradley spent the wcek- 
N o T i^ w T S i tiven  to the vlslUng a  brother in La Junta,

hool lifairBry. (J^ les of “U ttle ! •

Here's a big chance for all school 
children ho obtain a show ticket 
absolutely free. So. look up in the 
attic, through the book shelf, and 
down In the cellar for an old copy 
of Louisa M. Alcott's famous novel. 
"U ttle Wtomeh.” If you are lucky, 
and a copy of "Uttle Women" can 
be found, take It to the La Nora 
theater either Wednesday or Thurs
day and receive In exchange a  free 
ttckel to see the screen version of 
’U ttle Women”, which seems to  be

aO-INCH TELESCORE IS 
SUCCESSFULLY CAST 

AT CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 16. (F)—^The sec

ond largest telescope mirror in Uw 
world, so Urge a six-foot man easily 
could to  full tengtb on it. has Just 
been succesriulty cast.

This mirror, which will gathqr 
the light of stars millions of miles 
s«ray and concentrate it on photo
graphic plates, will be InirtalM lii 
the 80-inch telescope of the new 
astronomical observatory which te 
being built by the UniversUy of 
’Texas on Mt. Uicke, Texas. The 
staff of the observatory will to  sup
plied by the University at Chicago.

Only one other teleaespe mirror 
larger than this ever has been attc- 

I cessfully manufacturtd. I t  has I been In use for many years in the j 100-inch tatescope of Mount wn- 
ison Obearvnbory, Calif. Efforts are. 
undgy way, however, to make a  300-t 
Inch mirror, 18 feet, eight Incheai, 
across, designed for a  new telesoopA 
also to be built at Mount WUson.

Ih e  iJ a u  for the 80-lnch mirror 
was poured at the temperature of 
1,300 degrees and then quickly owl- 
ed to about 500 degiwM. 
that temperature It entered a  very 
gradually cooling process in a spa- , 
wlal aWieaUng oven over a period 
of about three months. This slow 
cooling was necasaary to prevent 

j iiitamal strains being built up that 
' w ould spoil the glasB-

Once cooled, the mirror undar- 
I goes the most delicate operatioa In 
the whole process of manufacturing 

! —drUllng of a hote In the canter of 
: the glass. There always te danger 
, tha t the drilling operatioa may- I siilit the huge disc.

In preparation for drilling the 
outer e d ^  of th e  mirror first is 
cuCoN, bringing it down to the ' 
cxaR diameter of 80 inches. Then 
it te tested with l ^ t  that reveals 
whether the glass niu> a symnsrtrl- 
cal pattern, which te tu m  indicates 
where there are M ernal strains in 
the disc th a t werfb make drUllng 
and grindtog impoMlblc.

The grinding opetation «rill give 
the disc a curved surface on oAe 
side. 'When the grinding by ma
chinery te (»mpleted. the mirror 
wlU be tested with light from an 
artiflcal .star. Every point of «te 
mirror must ooocentrata this light

Mr. AUey, a  resident of Pampa g „ph t„g  Hand grinding win be
used to correct any slight e rro n  >p

W hether he or Mrs. BoUvar K 
Kemp h  eBtitlrd to the seat In 
congress from the sixth Loatsiana 
dlatrict was the m atter to which 
Jared ' Y. Sanders Jr. was giving 
hte attention when this study was 
made a t the house elections com
mittee hearing on the rontest. 
Mrs. Keaep, Senator Huey Long’s 
candidate, was riected without a 
•rfanary and hence «rtthout eppo- 
« tlea ; Sanders wros unorraeiany 
seieeted in a “cHIsens' eleetien.”

AUey Funeral 
Set For today

Funeral services for Lee AUey, 58 
who died suddenly yeoierday morn
ing while en teuto to his work-hq- 
yond SkeUytoam, were to be con
ducted at the First Baptist bhurch 
a t 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. The 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor, a'hd 
the Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, were 
to officiate Burial «ras to  folliw 
in Jkilrriew cemetery under Ihe dl-

for more than six years, was a  drill
er. He h.wl not previously been.Jl. 
He Is survived by his «rife and two 
daughters, Frances and Norma Lee, 
both at home. Other siu-vlvers are 
his mother. Mrs. Kate Alley and a 
sister, Mrs. Ploy Llga, both of Hills
dale, Mich.

Mr. Alley was a member of t.he 
Masonic lodge a t Breckenndge. He 
was a  member of the Baptist 
church here and an  active worker 
In the Fellowahlp class.

Pallbearers named were J. B. Jen
sen. D. A. Patterson, W- O. Cunn
ingham. A. D. Ingram, £. C. Link 
and Lee Camp.

Bur] Thomas of Laketon visited 
In Pampa verterday afternoon.

w<omen” are declared to be still in 
demand even though the novel was 
written by Louisa M. Alcott In 1*68 
and over 30,000.000 people are esti
mated to have read It.

'The regular showing of “Little 
Women” will be at a  prevtew Satur
day night and on Sunday, Monday, 
Tueeday, and Wedneaday, with a

special showing Saturday morning, 
January 30, at 10:30 for the con
venience of the school teacher« and 
school children of Gray and sur- 
rcundina counties.

Matinee prices «dll prevail a t the 
special Saturday morning matinee 
with 35-cent admission for adults 
and 10 centa for chUdren under 13.
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The 1933 TTl-State fair a t Ama
rillo, Texas, which charges no. ad
mission, had *3,000 cash left after 
paying all premiums and other ob
ligations.

Mrs. Willis Clark and baby son 
left Pampa hospittnl Monday for 
their hoBie in 5«aml.
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B« lwr^>-whMi Um 9ta«« open« at 2 P. M. W«4need«]r—with our "White Elephant Snle” in combinntion of "Clo«rRB«o” of nil 
winter goods-—Rsd-gaioe-y-well we ahould asjr *o, sad Vshist thst will draw grant crowds of thrifty tkoppors to our stars Wedtensdny 
and for days to coma.

DRY GOODS -  READY-TO-WEAR -  HOSIERY -  SHOES -  FURNISHINGS FOR MEN & YOUNG_ 
MEN -  A RAVING ON EVERY PURCHASE -  BUY NOW . . .  !

DEPARTMENTDOAK^S STORE
“THE PL4CE PEOPLE LIKE TO TRADE” IN PAMPA
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NATIONS COULD AGREE 
ON STABIUZATION 

RATE
By CLAUDE A. JAOOEB 

Hf i f U t n i  PrcM FloancUl EdH«r 
NBW YOfUC, JUL 1«. (in—w ;th  

dollMi u td  pounds *s pswna, and 
proi|>et1(y th a  stakes. Uncle Sain 
■Bd Jobn Bull are preparing tor an 
«jArawdlnary contest tn ilnanoc— 
hiu «ivether they will play as part- 
pars or opponents remains to  be 
aaen.

Tile Uhited States 1^ preparing to 
i#ipllcste the huye BrlUi^ equali
sation fund, for which p t^ iam en t 
haa appropriated funds |pp rox l- 
mattng c k i f  to  tlAOO.OOO.OOVat Ui2 
u B rem  rate of exchange. President 
Beoaerelt In his message to eon- 
fieas yesterday proposed the crea
t e  of a  glOOOiMWiOOO fund, to  con
trol the Talue of the dollar In rela
tion to the British pound sterling, 
said also, U necessary, to steady the 
market for U. 8. idwemment bonda 
.'^BtflatloniaLs In this country want 

to  aee the dollar deoUne In relation 
tq the pound. The committee for 
l i e  nation haa suggested a rate for

U. a  AND ENGLAND ARE PREPARING FOR BATTLE IN FINANCE
eoTMiur
BE OPPONENTS

rAMPA DELEGAIW MAKES un 
AT SHOWINC OF CtEVKOIH CARS 

Dl OKLAHOMA OTV ON MONDAY
BY BLABBY E. IIOABE.

I t  would be fuUle to  try to de
scribe all the beauty, grace, and 
changes In the new Chevorlet, which 
made Its first appearance in the 
southwest yesterday tn Oklahoma 
Cligr. Pumpana will have to  wait 
im t'l the first oar is delivered here 
to  an d  w hat Chevrolet has 
g lv ^  the public for 1984.

The Culbertoo-SmaUlng Chevro
let company spoasored a  trip to 
Oklahoma City te  th e  first show
ing. Pampa biurtnsas men. oil men, 
Slid salesmen Inspected the new car.

Bpeakcra at a  banquet yesterday 
were eathuslastio about the recep
tion Chevrolet wilt receive. Prank 
CulberUon. manager of the local 
agency, handed th e  district mansger 
orders for more than  100 cars, which 
constituted a  rgoord a t the show and 
gave P a m ^  much pubUcUy.

The new (Iheviolrt, arlth “knee 
action“ w heA , 00 horse-power blue 
streak motor insteod of 66 horse
power, rxeam lined body, and more 
than 100 other Improveinents. will 
be tn Pampa aoon. The o ftd a ls  at 
Oklahoma City would give no defi
nite date when to  egiieot the first 
car. Pampa. being the sales leader, 
will gat that car.

“Ibiee action“  in the Chevrolet 
Is slightly different from that of 
other cars. Instead of the “knee 
spring’’ being open to view on the 
Chevrolet It Is encased In a  cylinder

-BACKSTAGE
(Continued from page 1)

tile dollar as low as 17 to the pound. I which makes U dust-proof. The 
Becent rates have been between H  ‘ Chevroie
and 96JO. London was happy when, 
a  year ago, the poudd was about 
glA5, and  It was felt In interna- 
Uonal banking drolae a t  th a t time 
th a t about the hlghaat the pound 
could be ftablllaed would be $3 60. 
A t the S tan  of the economic con- 
fereoee'  1 ^  June, It was under- 
a l l ^  the B rtlsh could not endure a 
hW ter level than tU O , although 
they later agreed to  a tentative 
atdbUisatlon around 9180.

.WlMt the financial world now 
iw alta to aee Is «Mhether the two 
ffan t financial powers will com
promise upon a  rate a t  which to 
smbUlse their currencies, perhaps 
sosaewbere within striking distange 
of th e  old parity of 9496S, or 
ujiether th e  two giant funds will 
eOgage tn a  eontcat for advantage. 
Bo fa r  as can be learned in sources 
cI9ee to the'federal reserve bank, us 
M atlons w ith the Bank of Eng- 
lah d  are moat amiable, and some 
ttn aad a l quarters believe th a t If a 
qaeapromlse could be retched, the 
two funds might indSM nooperate 
to  n tio re  world m oneury aublllty.

The ctwrations of the two funds 
•lay  be'subject to much guesswork 
and conjecture for some time- The 
buying and selling of foreign ex
change and gold by the British 
fund Is shrouded in deep mystery 'n 
London, and It Is assumed th a t the 
International operations of the 
American fund arlll also be con-
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new Chevrolet la longer—112-lnch 
wheelbase—roomier, ntore powerful, 
and quieter than  former models. 
The engUje Is placed several inches 
forward In the chassis and seating 
baa been re-arranged ao as to pro
vide more q>ace In both front and 
rear-

The frame Of the 1994 Chevrolet 
has been strengthened and is known 
as the ''YK” type. The brakes are 
m a ^  larger and strongpr by using 
full cable to  both front and rear.

The free-wheeling device has been 
left off the 1934 model but the 
“slarterator" and acoelerator re
main on the sama pedaL'

Pampans making the trip  to Ok
lahoma C.ty were Frahk Culberson, 
Bob Puller. B  C. Will. Howard 
Neath. Earl O'Keefe, R. O. Johns,

Bojr, are they out gunntngl T h^T e 
ao mad this morning they.^could 
eat fried chicken,—or Doubt IBBver. 
It all came up In the bouse yester
day when the democrats passed a 
motion Installing the gag rule under 
which to discuss the ecorumiy bill, 
n i l s  rule, as jrou may know, gets 
Its name from the manner it whicb 
It "gags" leglalatlve debate, and lim
its each aide to a  certain amount of 
time on a  question.

The republicans have long sought 
some way to  catch the president off 
guard, but having given tha t up. 
they’ve been waiting for an open
ing on some Important measure to. 
belittle the democrat'c IntelUgence 
In the congrasaional chambers The 
economy bill was Just what they had 
been «’aiting for. they claim, and 
after days o f dUigent preparation 
to bitterly denounce it for hours at 
a  time tn the house, the demccra'.s 
came along and kicked the corner
stones right out from under their 
block house by passing the gag rule.

tTnqu6.<!tlonabfy the republ cans 
made more use of the gag rule, 
whi-n they were In power, than the 
demccrata ever wUl, but it does seem 
unfortunate th a t the Roosevelt 
Rooters rmorted to a  measure like 
th a t so early, w teo they woOld have 
won out via the regular route any
how. It Just gtea the other side 
something to holler about, and from 
the vray they all ^ m e d  In a t the 
same second, tbare can be no doubt 
about the rehearsals they’ve had in 
anticipation of such an opportunity.

But I still feel like tiit Mother 
who says “I  don’t  care what the 
other boys dol Just because they 
commit a wrong la It any excuse for 
your doing the mme thing?'' Some 
mothers might even add "'Iliere's no 
credit in getting down on the some 
plana with your ou’.cast acqualnt- 
anceal’’

Now If F. D. R. can come through 
Ute house as successfully with his

Bdgar Fields. Jess Reeves. Sid Stone,;
Bart Talley. BiU Boren, tc w ls .
Bridge, 'Wads Thomaason, Andy . 5**ii**i?*̂ . *5^*5.*
Smith. Verne Webb. Max Mahaffey.
Bwlng WllUama. Roy Bourland, and 
Harry E. Hoare.

COURT:

District Cooti
Trial of J . D. Copper of Canadian 

on a complaint of having failed to 
stop and render l i d  following a 
fatal motor accident a t (ianadlan 
aras nearing an end. here today. 
Arguments Were to stast this af^er- 
noon, reUoarlng completion of teatl- 
mony this ..me-ulng. Ccgiper, wno 
previously had besn tried before a 
Canadian Jury which- ffiled to  
agree oh a  Verdict, is beltig,prose
cuted by DBtrlct Attorneys Bill Mc- 
Ootinell and Lewis M Ooodrich. of 
he 94th and 31st distrtet oourts, re 

spectlvely. Cepper's attorneys are 
Judge E. P. Ritchie of MUml and 
thePam pa law firm of WUUa, Stud- 
rr. and Studer.

Marrtege Uocases
Russell Kennedy and Miss M ar

tha Snead; Jimmie Mills and Mias 
Theresa Poole; Jack Hunter B ar
nes and Miss M. K  Miller.

f E E D  ^
r 'v ä a d i Libo Yaw Bay**DÍnigs 

e r  fbe*. Bay QaaBtyl
lOCt feed a t a  reliable atore Uiat 
B  made by a  company gim t 
knows how to  make feeds ao 

gat proper resulta.

New AatotneMles 
Pontiac sedan, M hnin lew is; 

Fbrd coAipe, Etnas Reetfro; Ford 
TTgior. Seth Kom; Chevrolet truck, 
(]oea-Coto BotUlng company; Ford 
Tudor. E. A. T irentler.

The average dairy cow In winter 
will qoosume shout three pounds of 
sUage a  day to each 100 pounds of 
body weight.

he'll be In high ootton. He says he 
can borrow 10 billions, even though 
6 bUUons of It will be a new debt.
If he does, he’ll jKobably wait unUl 
some of his congreisroen get bade 
Into the tall and uncut, then de
value, so a t the end of the fiscal 
year In June the books will locric 
about 50 per cent better than we 
now think they will. Where there’s 
a  will there’s a  way I v Yeahl—espe
cially when you’ve got things a r
ranged so you can say "I wUl” with
out having to see what the majority 
of 500-odd legislatora can say about 
the m atter I ,

An editorial In a  Tltpahlngton pa
per (he other day lauded the Con- 
grrs*onal Ibscord, and 'called It the 
most Interesting and diversified 
reading of the day. Dh huhl So 
is the budget If you take much time 
but who wants to make their hobby 
analysing budgets and Congressional 
R e c o r d s ? ' 7'»

It must ^  admitted, though, an 
interesting |W«d'ct.an and a beauti
ful UulnuaUon lav deep to the fig
ures of the budget, oovem m ent 
sutlstlciana prophesied (they have ^
to In order to  specincally com pute' c re a «  of 110,465 b a r r ^ ,  attributed 
expected tax revenues) industrial to the desire of produwrs to get 
activity a t  an  index of 79 for the their month s- - - - ----- - The state's allowable Is 466.6M bar

rels a day.
The Texss flow was 932. 748 bar

rels, as compared with 8M.OOO fed
eral allocation and 906.688 barrels 
average the previous week. The 
Joifraal's explanation of the In
crease is tha t some of It Is "hot.” or 
iUegally produced, oil.

J. F.'Rasor of Miami was a Pom- 
pa Aisllor last night 

Mrs. Oeriie Holmes-Shaw of Um- 
batgea spent yesterday with ftlendi 
In Pampa.

'eOEOT LOVEO' 
FlUlED TOLD

WIVES TELL ON' JOHN 
GILBERTS AMBITION 

IS BLAMED .
|ID1A,YW<X>D. Jan. 16 (AV-Kls 

arms have encircled some of the 
world’s loveliest women and hla Ups 
have whispered to  them : “I love 
you."

B ut th a t was In motion pictures 
w b m  the scrip assured ' a happy 
ending.

The scenario written by reality 
and starring John Otlbert has liot 
followed the approved style of Hot- 
lywoqd films. Four times he has 
been married to young and beautiful 
women. Bach time the union foiled.

W hen Hollywood learned his 
fourth wife. V.rgtolo Bruce, had left 
him, filmdom asked;

“Why can’t the screen’s  graotest 
lover bie a  succees with love to real 
life?"

‘’‘Temperament," answered Leat- 
rloe Joy, his second wife.

Hts first wife, OUvla Burrell, was 
not here to offer a reply.

In s  Claire, a  stage favorite and 
the actor’s third arife, said CUbert 
was Irritable and moody."

But hls fourth wife, Miss Bruoe, 
who with their S-montha-old daugh
ter, Susan Ann, recen'ly left Uwlr 
Brrerfy Hills home, sold she wanted 
to go on record os “being the 
staunchest friend Jack ever had.”

‘1 wouldn't attempt to anolse why 
Jack’s marriages have faUed," she 
said, “oc even why we are aepa» 
rated a t the present time. I f  there 
s  anything wrong with him. It la 
because he la a  victim of hls own 
driving ambition. Hit work la hla 
mistress."

She termed her year and one-haU 
with OUbert as “one of th e  grandest 
chapters in my life." M»e sold they 
were incompatible—th a t ho Just d 'd- 
n t  "fit Into the domestic pattefn.”

.Obtaining a  divorce from OU
bert on August 5. 1931, Miss Olalre 
took port of the blame herself, sky- 
tag; *■

“He was irritable and moody. His 
career m eant everything to him. 
Whatever troubles and quarrels we 
had,.! feel It was as much my fault 
as his."

Tb all this, OUbert sbnigged his 
shoulders and said;

‘There isn’t  anything for me to  
say, is there?" __________

National Crude 
Production Up 

2 1 0 ^  Barrels
TULSA, Okto., Jan . 16. (AT—Okla

homa. Texas and California, out 
prtnclpally Oklahoma. contribu).«d 
to the flood of oU last week th a t 
■hot national crude production up 
2018SS barreU in daUy average, 
from 2.165.600 to 3866A65 barrels a 
day, the Oil and Oos Journal says. 
National aUowoble la <toly 3.163,000 
barrels.

Oklaiwma output rose from 3T7,- 
760 to 548835 barreU a day, an to-

SPEARMAN GETS NEXT MEETING 
OF UONS GROUP-PAMPANS ARE 

SPEAKERS IN FOLLETT SESSION

first hsdf of 1934, compared with 
the existing index of 73. They’ve 
figured the second half of *34 a t 
91. and the first half of ’35 a t 106;— 
1923-25 l e v e l s l __________

Jacoby Refuses 
ToPlayWhRe 

Woman Remains
_____  NBW YORK. Jon. 16 (AV-The

J~ Z r~  - .  Au tru s t  “grand national” tournament 
**‘’*®*^®***]2.*J**^ of the United States bridge associa-

E b 4

ADTO LOANS
Saa Va ra r  Beady Cash Te

g,tB‘ Refinance 
B Buy S’new car 
■ Reduce paftnents 
•  Baiae money to meet billa.
Prompt to* fiwteoui. atten- 
ttoa givan all appUoationa
PANHANDLE

in su ranGb  ag enc y
Ce«be*W eelar|H9gi Fk. 9IL- ■ m n  ,, „

farms in the United States change 
hands through inheritance.

Last summer more than 25 re
search profeatora were engaged in 
arcbeoiigicai woYk in Southern 
UtaB.

gM tsd eecretly, as the recent
C. foreign gold buying 

On the basis of th e  Washington 
and London gold prieea of the paW. 
day or two, sterling has been f i r  
too low In relation to  the dollar. 
W hat may tend  to keep It down, 
according to foRlgn exchange ex- 
perta. is some 91JX)0.000,000 in  Amc.*- 
ican currency th a t has fled abroad, 
and wUl presumably start bock now 
th a t on Important step has been 
taken toward deflnlnl^the value i f  
the ' dollar..

'th e  brlnidBg back of this eapltil, 
Q O it.oI WHICH is now believed lo

reqm.'ebe lodged to  London, will 
tdiixik sterling snd buylm 
thus üendlng to depress sterling and 
bolster the dollar. The Amtflc.vn 
fund will presumably sell do lltri 
and buy stetling as this process 
go u  on, using the sterllag to buy 
gold to the London market.

S 111.

“HUMAN EYESIGHT”
»  Bdng as  9s>gala

■(made Yet there 
s a w  tha la

th r r if ar t .  mat correet.
s- '
r .

t h e
We Uva ag  

Uta beat far ysar sysa

T. M. Montgomery^ Optometrist
Bt Faaeh Cvsry Wedassdar, Ottiat Fstberse Dt«g

tion is on Its final lap today, with 
little to choose betsreen the two 
teams left after three days of ellml- 
nation matches.

David Buriistine, Ogirald Jacoby, 
Howaiht Behenken and Michael 
OotUleb hod a plus of 3.050 pounds 
when the first half of the match— 
00 boards—was concluded at i:30 
a. m. The caliber of (heir oppon
ents—fitdney Rualnow, Walter Ma- 
lowan, Lee Langdon and L. Bach- 
ner—left the ’result still to  doubt, 
however.

- - - - - -  * *  i
Mra O. B. Mathers of (Tonad on 

underwent a minor operation at] 
pampa hospital Monday. |

666

FOtXBTT. J ob. 16. — Spearman 
w as gtvsn the next quarterly aeaatoa 
of groid> 1 Liana ckitaa here last 
n 'lM , and IVaak W sndt and Prod 
Hoskins of thq^ santa town w en 
elected chairm en and eseretary, re- 
v e c U v ^ , of the eohe.

tetat night's litequat. attended by 
mors than  go mjlabers of the Lions 
duba of FWlett, JUggtns. Spearman, 
and Perryton, sms ptedded over by 
John OCX ef PSBett, group chair
man. P. B. Sumpter of FoUett was 
secretary.

Entertainmen t  was contributed by 
sodh ctuB P Wn rteB h eontributioe 
was an  orchea ra  and an  Inltlatloa 
stunt. Misa Pearl Fas snd Miss 
Aloena Sumpter of FoUett song duet 
numben, aoeomponisd by J. F. 
Christy. Dlatrlct Secretary OUn B. 
Ktokle of Pampa anode the prtn- 
dpal address aa officiai retweaenta- 
ttve of District Ckivernor D d yr. 
Karrlngton of Bl Paso, using “Con
tacta" as h is a u b je ^  *

Scout Executive C. A. Clark made 
a short talk  couidlmaatlng the 
Uoos clubs for ■panearing Boy Scout 
troops. He announced the nation
wide "mobUiaatlan for aervlce” to 
be held by Scouts M bruary 10 s t  
the request of President Franklin 
D. Rootavclt.

TTm  Psm ps men stopped s t  Miami 
and Canadian for Boy Scout con
ferences Scouting la being re-or- 
gnnlaed to Canadian, with the Ro
tary club and American Legion post 
os sponsoring otgnntaotions and the 
Rev Fred Dawson, minister of the 
FlrA Preabyterlon church, as scout
master.

CITY

(Continued from page 1.)

calves are oominonly said to  be 
"dpugh-belUed." This word became 
contracted to  “dobte.” But It sound
ed too much like the Mexican word 
adobe and so it comes down to us 
as dogle (pronounced dough-gie). 
We can't vouch for the accuracy of 
this definition, but it  sounds reas
onable enough.

Fek Modi Better 
By Takmg Cardni

*T took Cnrdul n t.tw o  differeat 
timas for a  run-down condition," 
writes Mr*. P . If . Deaaon, of TYler. 
Tbxas. 1  would get nervous and 
could not alsM  wdL ThU would 
moke me feel badly tn  daytime. 1 
n o d  about Cetdol and  thought tt  
wmdd be a  good Idea to take It. I  
took eight bottles one time and d x  
snother. I  felt oiucb better after 
taktof tt and woe able to  e la ^ "  

If  you are weak, ran-down. ner- 
voua take Cordnl, for women.

The oldUme cowboy as we knew 
h jn  when a boy carried his tunes 

in hls head and 
HAD USE the words ss well,
FOR TUNES and extem porlz^

to suit hls fancy. 
TTm  soothing mclodlaa lately set 
to music w en  sung on the tra  ] with 
no o*her accompaniment than  the 
monotonous herd noises and, of 
oourse, he sang around the bunk 
house In the evening. T hat the 
loneUnees of the cowboy’s life lent 
a plaintive note to  hls songs was 
inevitable, but there was no cheap 
senUmentaUty as he sang them. 
Much of the "old time music” sung 
on western programs did not origi
nate on the ranges and it is unfort- 
unate th a t true cowboy tongk-gre

almost loaing their Ideatity. The 
real cowboy aong had a  useful pur
pose In calming of herd* of movtng 
cattle and on occastnn quieting ex
cited animals being herded to stormy 
summer weather.

Pampa’■ 
show Just

sixth annual poultry 
cloaed illustrated once 

more this com-
WE NEED A mimity’s g r e a t  
PAVILION need of a  aolae

and d l^ la y  po-
vlUon. TTta growing demand for 
more pe-monent quarters (or auo*i 
exposlt’on ' not > r.r disputable. A 
permencTit pavilion could be ubrd 
for 'p o u 'u j' sbovs. rabbit abows, 
tradea day salts, stock Judging con
tests, fublic sal*)... women’s club 
achievecrent days, and mcoy other 
purposes I t la longer oonveoient 
to use vaiont business buildings be
cause no permanent fixtures can be 
built, arul It U not to be assumed 
tha t business 'oulidtogs will always 
be vocent and Userefore avoilobte. 
Although country fairs tn the old 
sense are seemingly outmoded and 
abandonee by most of the laigcr 
coitoUes <n favor of rogiosxl expo- 
slUons, tnero are a  great many oc
casions on which the bulldl&g facil
ities of nrominent fair plants are 
needed. In short, the county fair 
Is being I loken up Into a  n'jmber of

Better Than Whislqr 
ForCoM tandCoi^
Tour money back while yon 

w ait a t  the drug store if  you 
don’t  f te l relief coming in two 
m inutat by your watcL 

T ry th is quielc and moot plaoa- 
an t relief. Ton will be doUgkted 
or it  will coat you notbing.

ASPIRONAL
P a r Solo kg

Richard’s Drug Co.

unito auch aa poultry ^ w a ,  rakbit 
show«. Boy Scout round-up*. and 
Uveatoek salea But Uieta worth- 
whlle eV'-nta are horoe-leaa.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
ATPLA-MOR

RALPH EMERSON’S 11 PIECE BAND
ADMISSION 2Sc — 5c DAMCE

LET̂ S HOPE IT WON^T BE NEEDED
19 3 3

m o ld  TaMeta Salve, Nam Drops 
Cheek* MalarU in 3 doya (Xdd* 
first day. Headgchw or Neuralgia i 

In 30 minute*
Fia# Laxative at>d Tonic
Most Speedy Bemedie* Known

C iD* IN T E X A S

DR. W. A. SEYDLER 
rk is(rl*n  a  Barge*B
Comb* - Woriey Bldg 

Rectal , Coleé A P ésto  
JH ifO r* AmbaftHidBtribod* '  

t o n s il s  REMOVED 
 ̂ n o n -su r o ic a l l t

Dont be“run down”
Koop your gTototn MtppKod wRE plonly ci vitamina and 
miacrala tboa you'll gat badi *‘pop,^ akaka off coldi

Life ***BM terrible wh«a you 
csteta cold oB Uta Ome, c a n t aleep. 
don t want to eat, or* *tUl worn 
o u t"  But do you know what the 
troukle la 9 time* w it of 10?

Yeokc YMaaU^ Btarvsdi
Topr need la an extra supply of 

thoa* magic vitamin* with which 
nature keeps you stive and tiirivliM.

Mow—thank* to modsro dlacoe- 
Brisa you eaa got th*** vttamliM 
wMhout t a k i n g ^  Uvsr oil. McK**> 
•oh li bofBteri** haee mparoted th* 
p n itooi vitamttto ttom the ashy 
oil BM bring atom to you m ooo- 
v i é i ^  tabtot form 

tn  t  McB B * O N 1  v it a m in  
OONOBNTRATK TABUCTS aie Uw 
«Hoiéin* of 3 wiiol* teaspoons of 
BRAtrwto **d B**r eUl Ktafi tokist 
infBlIlii logo m u í»  A ualU; MB

DBS . .  . 3 jO (bou- 
s M  jpbl«** bojr* 

marching oflT to  the ieeld and forest cam ps oNh* 
C C C . . .  33 million people who **saw the Fair" 
. . .  wheal and co tton  doing better. . .  millions o f 
wage earner* ttock at w ork . . .

W hat a year that w a d  I t left history behind it.

In the telephone business, things went from bad 
to worse through almost all the first seven months 
o f the year. In  that time we lost about i6 ,000  tele* 
phtmes in Texas. Long distance calls were s t a low 

O n  our ledgers, coluSfins o f red figures grew 
loogrr 6od longera

a tum l

C O C O C O

î a€ us, the asost Owpeful thing that happened In 
*933  **** Augost we stopped losing
kelephonea In  th e  la st m onths o f  the  year we 
ggikcd t slephooea Akd while the gain wo* hardly a 
hnre freettoa i f  the tehadthousand* lost during the

y ltom ln  D . Also, U cKBSSOH ’S 
brine yen taaportant ndnerak (cal
ci um and phosphorua).

I t  srlU do yt>u Iota o( good to  taks 
U cKBSSON ’B VITAMIN OON- 
C’BHT RATB TABLET» OF CX3D 
LIVBR OIL w nb yow  maala ttds
wtnttr. Ju f t t6ÌDt % oouplt 6fltP ■'• - « *  -x ^
vash.m*al.Th*nrsc8>ooolato-co*ded : d ep m s lo e , k  wa* g < ^  to  kaow  ihai thè long decime

I spp iW stly  WS* endsd.

1 9 3 4
k I é

M a a a t  con so f  sphat 1934 n u y  ho ld . R u t k

Baby taat^O Bw U tam  to jrour 
chUdrssi. tM  BBS how omaslngty 
fOst they MBMoy*—teirsr ooU r  
m oie smpstita, bsttor m ólth.

84art AtOai*
Oo down to th è  drbggtotk now 

asid aé i Cor IdeKESSONB tlT A - 
IO N  (XIMCBRTRATB TABLETS 
B* s n r s lM  gst MoKBSSONB hs-

Oms* ote ONLY TlUmia 
eooeentntlfiahlOM khlch siso bring 
yoB a tw fk lf  a t  l y i  w  vUmbIiw.

is hopeful to  know  th a t som e w ages have been 
raised . . .  that better prices for wheat and cotton 
and oil have brought millions o f  dollars into Texas, 
. . .  that, almost as a unit, the nation’s industty hat 
settled itself for the long pull back.

One thing we know: In  the year ahead, 6,700 
seasoned telephone em ployess in T ex as will bs 
working with a new enthusiasm, anxio«* and eager 
to serve. T heir goal will be to give you good tele> 
phone service at an honest cost.

Good . . . because no retreat in standards will 
sattofy the demands you have learned to make ol 
your telephone.

Fair in c o s t. . .  because the re  is no room  foi 
excess earningt ia an undertaking planned, like the 
telephone tcivice, for the long pull. C h a i ^  based 
solely upon t t c  cost o^y«idcringaervice...a service 
that must be continuous and stab le . . .  must in the 
long run b ring  the soundest, most substantial 
measure o f success. ,

W hat it  faifcat for you becomes, in the long run, 
the th a ti^  bast for ua.

Jacob Hagedon of Visalia, CaUf, 
haa raised ears of com weighing 
Inro pounds apalece.

O oneis of southern Iowa farme 
which are being badly damaged by 
aoll erosion are anchoring their aoU 
srlth leapedeaa. hardly oriental cover 
crop.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S E L L  T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

LaNdra
LAST TIMES; TODAY

T an  COB aeS
your trou* 
talea tor a  
■ang.

WED. .  THUR.

EL BRENDEL 
and H ’s Belles

in a tapid-fiie com
edy . . .  with a dash 

r-,/} of romance.

t t

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY 

^QCatliarlne ,

HEPBURN

1 t O F * « î î i

I I I  IL I W < » f l >

REX lOc * 25c
LAST TIMES TODAY
“Big Shakedown”

_ W i t h —
ABLINE JUDGE

PRESTON FOSTER

WEb. — rTHURS.
SMB WAS A dOOB^ 
OIBL IB A BAD lOtNTI

AMINE lU M R  
IHMIERl

ADDED
PEEPING TOM

STATE >»«*"«
L A dJ

t o d a y

For À Day”
w 4 d THUR.

Ann
.  M K M I €
IWillians

(Lv(


